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*'■  .^.^LooneyviUe 
Bditor Sentinel:

After considering and re- 
^nsidering, 1 have decided 
to. rtiake the race for the L eg

islature at the urgent solicita
tion of friends, both populist 
and democratic.

It shall be a part of my 
policy and my main hobby to 
use all my efforts, if elected,

* to pass a law requiring every
• boy to be searched by the 
officers ot the law to ascertain 
If he owns and carries a pistol. 
l i  it is found that hjp does not 
possess one, sai<r authorities 
shall enjoin upon him the duty 
•of performing manual labor a

. sufficient length of time at 25 

. cents a day to buy him a pis
tol. He shall be forced to 
carry said pistol wherever he 
goes, and it shall be of the 
double-action 32-caliber, that 
will not give his neighbor’s 
dog the colic, i i  he shot the 
dog a dozen times, as is the 
case with the kind usually car
ried by the brave belligérant 
smart (?) boy of some locali
ties. He shall never fail to 
shoot at a dog as he passes a 
house in the dead hours of 
night, and he shall fire off his 
pistol along the road as he 
passes churches, school houses 
and private residences, so as 
to create as much disturbance 
as possible, and upon his fail
ure to do this, he shall be 
fined fifty dollars. This dis
play of his bravery and wan
ton fusillades upon the sign
boards along the road is evi
dence of his brilliancy of mind 
and self-respect, to say no

rthing of his high esteem for 
his good and civil neighbors. 
Furthermore, said law shall 
provide that the boy who can 
show himself the most indus
trious in the use of firearms, 
and who can disturb the most 

' ^1^  ̂ ^  presented
*.iqth‘ a pair of fine green eye- 

»ses, framed in pewter, as 
Inedal for his proficiency, as 
.is very beautiful and orna- 

to wear those things, 
l^rictly in style.

iHy solicit the report 
Hill-wishers to the pro- 

>éedbffi.
Jack the R ipper.

From Httntsville.
Editor Sentinel:

Sunday night, B. H. Car- 
I roll lectured at the Baptist

church on Christian education,
I

and collection taken for edu
cational fund amounting to

tbnday morning, several 
la' and ex-pçf;;-
visited

in wHich re(it. the 
remains pf Gen. Sam Hous
ton, Col. Yoakum and a num- 

:r.of prominent characters in 
T exas history. The “ Boat- 

[puae," socalled from its re 
ice to a steamboat, the

■ t: ]  ,

house in which Gen. Houston 
died, is now occupied by I. N. 
Smith, a merchant.

Mr. J. VV. Mullens, one of 
Nacogdoches county’s repre
sentatives, has completed the 
junidr work with honor, and 
has an important part in fur
nishing vocal music for com
mencement. He informs me 
that Miss Beulah Gaston has 
made quite an enviable repu
tation in the junior class.

I met W . H. Rushing smil
ing as pleasantly as ever. H av
ing completed the course, he 
will now take his “ sheep-skin,” 
and, worthily, too.

F. O. Fuller is on double
duty, taking boarders and at
tending the normal. H e , re
ports a pleasant year’s wofk.

Rusk county is entitled to 
commendation for the success 
of her representatives— Phil
lips and Smallgrove. Also 
compliments to Cherokee for 
W . W . Dover, who graduates 
this year. X n o r m a l .
Huntsville* May 28.

False Alarm.

F. M. Smith, the man who 
killed Mrs. Mina Vawters. is 
not in the Nacogdoches, jail 
nor is he liable to be any more 
soon. He may be at Rusk, 
or somewhere else, but he is 
not here.

The report was circulated 
here Monday that a mob 
was made up and would break 
into the jail at night for the 
purpose of lynching Smith. 
Not knowing but that there 
might be some truth in the 
report. Sheriff Campbell w’as 
prevailed upon to remove 
Smith to a place of safety. 
T he Stone Fort Rifles were 
called out and held in readi
ness to oppose any unlawful 
demonstration, but the night 
passed without any sign of a 
mob.

The Weather.
People who seem to know 

whereof they speak declare 
that the present spring has 
broken the record in the way 
of continuous and heavy rain
fall. It seems from accounts 
in' t̂he papers that the rain has 
extended not only over Texas 
but nearly, it not quite all, the 
Southern states as well. Ir̂  * 
some places immense damage 
has been done to farmers in 
the way of overflows and 
washouts and from some sec
tions the reports go on to say 
that little more than half a*crop 
of corn or cotton can be raised 
this year. T h e seed after be
ing planted was not only wash
ed off, but the soil was carried 
away as well. Such dam ^e 
as this is serious and lasting, 
and it takes a long time to re
pair it. With the coming of 
June, however, we may ex
pect a reasonable aiHooii  ̂ of 
fair and favoraUi^

The 5outhern Pacitic U About to 
Absorb the Kirby 

Railroad.

There is a rumor current 
to the effect that the Southenil 
Pacific interests have bought 
the Gulf, Beaumont and K an
sas City. Authentic conlifm- 
ation of the rumor is lacking, 
but those who give it credence 
point to the fact that present 
traffic relations between the 
K ay See and the Texas, ui;id 
New Orleans are very close. 
Strings of empty Southern 
Pacific cars go to the Kay 
See daily for loads, and there 
is no secret made of the' fact 
that the bulk of the Ka)  ̂See 
lumber goes out over Southern 
Pacific lines. It is also jKiir.t- 
ed out that the Soutliern I*a- 
cific goes after everything it 
needs in a traffic sense, as 
witness the purchase by Hunt
ington interests of the Galves
ton,* Houston and Northern, 
and the Houston East and 
W est Texas, as well as die 
extension from Rockland to 
Dallas, and the acquisition of 
valuable terminals at Sabine 
Pass and Galveston. With 
the K ay See in their hands 
they would have everjlhing 
in East Texas, which rneaiv» 
the ownership of a lumberton- 
n ^ e  of incalculable value. 
Take K ay See territory alone 

c(ftiservative lumbermen es-

purcluse of that lim*. »n-er 
which he had been nu»vin g 
Kay See luml>er uiuler very 
satisfactory divisions with 
Galveston lines. All this 
gives color to the rumored 
sale of his line.— Beaumont 
journal.

ilad Dog.
Some excitement atul fun 

was created late I'uesilay 
evening by a dog on the side 
walk in front of (L 11. Daviil- 
son’s store. Parties who hap
pened to 1h' l(x>king at the dog 
sa) he took a fit and fell, at 
the same time gnawing at the 
pavement and frothing at the 
mouth. .As long as the dog 
remained down those wh<i 
were looking on were wonder
ing what the matter coulil l>e. 
but when he got up and began 
to stagger in various and sun
dry direction the idea that he 
was mad took' hoKl of the 
crowd and a general slam|H*de 
took place. Several ran into 
the stores while a few tried ti* 
climb the iron |>08ts. The 
dog staggered into Mayer & 
Schmidt’s store and everybody 
took to the counters and other 
places of safety. Chas. Shind- 
Icr succeeded in slipping a 
noose over the dog’s head and 
T|om Crawford dragged him 
into the street. Mat Spradley 
took tile dog in charge and 
put him in a position of hors 
du combat, which is said to l>e 
the jiroper place for mad ilogs.

iHf [[ODD Of lUfSDir mimi.
Serious Uamace Reportad from 

Various PoIiiIh Mear  ̂
NacoKdochèH.

News comes friun various 
portionk of th«‘ coimtr) of 
he.ivN .mil ile;j^ructive rains 
last night, rile cloud that 
C.ime up tioin the south and 
southwest seems to ha\e 
swung .iround in a west
erly direction, as little or no 
rain at all is re|M»rteil fro'm 1 
Melnose, Chireno or S.in • Au gustine county 
gustine. .At Dougl.iss the ,„orning.
down pour was tremendous 1 n  ti« • u, t' li Mr.and Mrs.W .H.W right of

mm HUY 11.
Tyler. Texas.

i:.\cla»lvc Agents In this TeififoiT for
Atlas Enráes and 

' Boilers, v7 inship,
Pratt, Munger and 
Smith G i n n i n g  
Outfits.

Repairs and Scipplics for Same,
Writ»' tor prives.

WIIÍER milll I CO..
Tyler, Tixa«.

w.is in town

>^Full Train.

tímate the lumber tributary to 
that line between here and 
San Augustine at 2,000,000 
cars. The road will be com
pleted to San Augustine, it is 
said, within a year. It would 
be but a small job for Mr. 
Huntington to extend it to a 
connection with his Houston, 
East and W est Texas at 
Timpson or Teneha. The 
lumber alone would give the 
Southern Pacific tremendous 
revenue and at the same time 
close up competition in rates. 
It is safe to estimate the reve
nue to Southern Pacific and 
K ay See lines on this lumber 
at $100 a car, which would 
figure out the astounding sum 
of $200,000,000 in gross earn
ings, or $10,000,000 per year, 
allowing twenty years in 
which to move it.

K ay See officials here deny 
positively any'deal or any ne
gotiations looking to a deal. 
They say the Texas and New 
Orleans submitted a division 
sheet covering the interchange* 
of lumber betw'cen the two 
lines which was submitted to 
the Kay S ee’s board of direc
tors and approved and that a 
sale of the property has not 
even been talked of.

In the meantime it is rc- 
^«D^Bbfred th^  denia^lsf m y  

i%fie m«fe byth*e »ell

*^^>-v^he Sabine and East Tex-
as now' fx>ssesses a full train 
of cars for their East l exas 
run. Up to a few months ago 
they only had a combination 
mail and W ggage car and two 
baggage coaches. On account 
of the extra large amount of 
travel towards Rockland they 
put on an extra coach, making 
a train of four cars. Tixlay 
they sent out a car to lx.* used 
exclusively for baggage
a n d  -express, w h i c h
gives them a train of five cars. 
— Beaumont Enterprise.

Letter List.
List of letters and other 

mail matter remaining uncall
ed for in the Nacogdoches 
pbjjt office for the weekending 
May 28.

H Allen, S W  Brigman, T  
F Bess, J E Fetter, J|ff Gas- 
soway, W m  Gardner, H E 
Gillen, jack  Jones Sunnie 
Mayfield. Sam Moren, F M 
Nelson, Allic Norman, S A 
Oliver, Jno Patterson. Clark

fences, bridgvs and 
thing elM* movable Ixung, 
waslutl away. Tubs that 
were empty in the yard 
Indore t h e  r a i n  show
ed si.\ inches of water this 
morning. All the bridges in 
the iitrighlMirhood of Douglass 
so far .IS lie.ird from are re 
ported w.isheil .i,way. SherilT 
Camplwll’s f.inn is .t total ruin 
while the (I.image to other 
farms is very heavy.

^^jSludy Grove paid The Senti- 
nvl'a pleasant call this morn* 
•nir.

John Cox is working stead
ily on his new brick building 
on Pecan street. The wall» 
are alre.uly well under way  ̂
alxive ground.

It is quite probable that sev 
eral comlemnation suits will 
li.ive to be filed belore the en
tire right of way c.in be secur
ed through th*’ town and 
county.

Pearson Hale received an« 
other letter from - Beeman 
Strong this morning, saying, 
“ He is doing well at present; 
is up in his room and shed
ding. He will In* turnrtl loose 
Sunday ami will return to 
Nacogdoches at once.”

The l.idies who arc cn- 
Vjeavoring to >tfganiie .1 ceme
tery .Lssociiiiion will meet 
again tomorrow evening«, at 
the'Methodist church. Evi*ry 
I.idy in town who feels an in- 
ter«*st in this matter should by 
all means lay aside either ilu- 
ties for awhile and attend.
1 his is a laudable enterprise 
and deserves to succeed.

Walter Gunning of Chireno 
was in the cityj^today. ^

The Arnokl residence on 
East Main street containing

Tin; report was current hero 
early this morning that the 
big mill ilam or |>ond near 
Lufkin brok<* I.ist night and 
the town was greatly dam 
ageil by the immense volume 
of water rushing through it.
A later report said that It was 
a cloud burst or water-sjHiut 
instead of the dai»”. -v

Careful inquiry sh that 
the dam had not broken nor 
had a cloud burst occurred.
In f.'icl nothing re.illy had oc 
curred to ilamage aiiylH Hly in 
particular. W'hen the people 
who look after the dam s;iw 
that it might break they cut it 
and let the water escape.

The relative situation of 
Lufkin and tlie dam or dams 
renders it quite im{H)ssible for 
Lufkin to be overflowed if all 
the water could escafn* at 
once, liecause Lufkin is higher 
than the dams.

L atkr.— S ince the al>ovewas! * **■5 ^^res, is for sale. Will 
put in type a telephone mes- 1 *̂ *̂ ^̂**'̂ *̂   ̂ cheaper, desirable 
sage from Lufkin states that
the dam was broken by the 
fliKxl, and not cut as first re
ported. The water was t^o 
feet deep on the streets and 
one foot over the railroad 
track. Two bad washouts on

place in part payment. Bal 
ance on easy term. , im.

The colored school patrons 
living within the bounds of 
the independent district seem 
to be of the opinion that if a 
local tax was voted it would

the railroad are rciiorted In:- knock them out of their dues
so far as the length of term is 
concerned, and would not be 
as giH>d in the long run as the 
old fashion and out of date

tween Luikin and Nacogilo- 
ches and one between I^ufkih 
and Burke. ♦

A t the I'rost mill on the 
RyieSf-.Jakc- Thomas, Calv’in tnmi road about one mile east-community system. In all 
Wheeler, Ligc Wade, C L |of Lufkin, lo o fc c to f  railroad This they are entirely mistaken. 
Yarbrough. ¡track was washed out and tw ojTheir term of schixil would be

Ladies:— Lillie Byers, Em I cars of lumber derailed. It is'as long as the other schools 
ma Beard. Mrs M A Bitters, jimi>ossibIe at present trt̂  esti-¡and would In: managed with 
Jennie l^royles, . Lela Fall, j mate the loss. | more and better care. Every
M ri. J. M- Johnson. Mrs. _ _ icolored person, as well as

white, svho feels an interest

T h e  telephone line now jers of the other lines purchas- 
runs out to Joe P. Clevenger’s|cd by Mr. Huntington.

Lowery, Mary Loftus, E 
Moore, E S  Neial. Sophie 
Reader, Fitiallcn Rhodes, 
Effie Smith. Rebecca Wil- 

At- liams.

H. B. Short of Center is in 
the city on legal busmen. in the educational welfare ot

mi ês t^ntion is also calledresidence about ffiree 
from town, and we learn also 
that a line is to be run to t̂he 
railroad camp between Nacog- 'G u lf and interstate and sur- 
doches and Do’rr creek.

to the. In calling for above letters 
fact'that Mr. Ktrby very “ ^Ivertised.'
expectedly, stepped out of the | " ------------

S . H. Watkins and W . A .jth c town »hoqjd not fail to at 
Barry of Linn Flat werb in oucc take up the question and 
town today. ¡talk to others about it.

Cleln: ^Meador of .Appleby 
was in the city for a short

Hon. T . C. Davis returned^ today,  ̂
dered his contract for^the 1 to Center this morning. *, jerry Fohyille of .Sart

In spite of extreme pre  ̂
ventivc measures the bubon* 

i ic plague is found its way to 
Au-j Bunos A y rw , Soi^h America.

* -
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HAL.TOM *  HARRIS, PubllRherM

R. W. UALTOM, Ei>rroit.

F our American war ves
sels will sail for European wa
ters in a few .days.

THE VICE-PRESIDENCY.

T HE Boer envoys have been 
invited to come to Texas by 
the Dallas commercial club.

B.\l'l , Wells, Pendleton and 
Blake are mentioned as dele
gates to the Kansas City con
vention.

The House in Washington 
has adopted a resolution pro
viding for adjournment on 
June 6th. ^

In the Dallas county prima
ries to be held Saturday, the 
names of 8i candid.ites apj>ear I 
on the official ballot.

T he New York Herald ex 
presses grave fears that the 
B rj anites will run away with 
the state convention.

T he people of Pueblo, Col
orado,, have just lynched a 
negro who had outraged and ; 
murdered two white girls. |

T he great pianist, Pade-1 
rewski, sailed 'for Liverpool 
M ay 17. His profits wh'lej 
here amounted to 5170,000. 1

I're.s^A  .new Associated ’ ’ 
has been organized in New 
Y ork. T he Galveston News 
is one of the charter members.

T he bubonic plaguéis said 
to be spreading in Brazil, and 
the authorities are taking 
stringent measures to check 
it.

T he T exas q u a r a n t in e  
against San Francisco because 
of the bubonic plague 1s rais
ing considerable*juss in cer
tain quarters. ^

D k . Bl u n t , the state health 
ofificer, and the South Texas 
Medical A-Ssociation, are at 
outs over some recent quar
antine matters.

T he Carnegie bridge works 
o f Pittsburg, Pa., have sold 
out to a trust and has a con
tract to supply steel for ten 
years for $300,000,000.

. M c K inley is about to 
change front on the army can
teen question at last. It 
seems that the temperance 
folks were too many for him.

T he gold democrats of In
diana cannot support Bryan 
and they abhor McKinleyism, 
so they say. T h ey occupy a 
peculiar position, to say the 
least.

It begins to look like the 
United States was going to 
have serious trouble with T u r
key about that $100,000 debt 
incurred in the Armenian 
trouble.

T he famous artist, Francis 
S . Carpenter, is dead. His 
most famous painting is that 
of Lincoln reading the Eman
cipation Proclamation to his 
cabinet. %

T he failure of Price. Mc- 
•Cormick &  Co., the great 
New Y ork cotton firm, is 
quite a surpri^ to the public 

i generally. T h ey have been 
‘ in the cotton business a long 

time.

The large number of state 
conventions held during the 
past week indicates that the 
people in every part of the 
United States are • taking a 
lively interest in politics. In 

every democratic convention 

without the exception of one 
the delegates have been elect
ed by the people at the pri
maries, thus prbving that the 
people as a whole are suffi
ciently intelligent to vote prop
erly in the selection of men 
who shall carry out what they 
conceive to be the correct 
ideas of justice and right.

T he ponventions have in 
each and every instance in
structed lor Bryan, and there
by strengthening the belief 
that he will be nominated by 
acclamation. In view of these 
facts the time is therefore at 
hand when the <iuestionot the 
vice-presidency should engage 
the attention of the people, 
and in this matter it is impor
tant that the* peoj)le shoukl se
lect as their candUUite for sec
ond place on the ticket the’ 
man whom they would 
want for president if Mr. 
Bryan was- not in the field. 
The fact which should not be 
lost sight of is that tlm/candi-s 
date for the ^vi^‘d’*'̂ *sidenc)- 
should have thticonfidencir of 
the pet)̂ )]« to an ecjlial extent 
witlv TÎie candidate for the 
pfesidency. In fact he should 
measure up to the tlemands 
for a president in every par
ticular.

If the democratic convention 
at Kansas City makes the 
blunder of selecting a man for 
second place with reference 
merely to geographical adv*an- 
tage or polit^.al influence, the 
party sta^i's a good chance of 
being beai^n in November. 
.\ strong man for .second place 
will add strength to the ticket 
not because he happens to live 
here or there, but because he 
could serve with efficiency as 
president should it become 
necessary.

I f it were simply a matter of 
dividing honors or spoils the 
question of locality would at 
once become a question of vi
tal interest to the party. But 
such ideas in the coming cam
paign should not be permitted 
to account for anything against 
the (jualifications of the candi
date to meet every require
ment that is required of him 
who is placed first on the ticket. 
The people are going to nom
inate their candidate for the 
presidency, and the politicians 
have alrendy begun to demand 
that one of their number be. 
placed second on the ticket, 
and we already hear it said 
that such a candidate is too 
far East, West, North or 
South. This is the idea of 
politicians and not statesmen. 
There are plenty of democrats 
in each section of the country 
who possess all the (pialifica- 
tions requisite to fill the office 
of vice-president and tlie pres
idency also should it become 
necessary to the entire satis
faction of the people, but the 
difficulty is that man^ of these 
have not yet distinguished 
themselves as champions of 
t^c advance rrtovement-that is 
now being made through the

kings and great monopolies of 
the country.

Therefore the work of nom
inating the right man for sec
ond place will be a very im
portant task of the Kansas 
City convention. Much de
pends upon it, and to nomi
nate a candidate who is out in 
iull accord in every particular 
with the platform would be a 
blunder and a crime from 
which the party would never 
recover, because the people 
would lose all confidence in it.

F o l k cases of small-pox are 
reported at Orange.

H unt, of Montana, has 
been appointed Secretacj' of 
State for Porto Rico.

'riiE bubonic plague has de 
veloped among the British 
soldiers in the 'Fransvaal.

T he democrats and popu
lists of Kentucky are fusing 
t)ii congressional nominees.

1 ) k. Blount. .State Health 
officer, has gon^ to San P'ran- 
cisco to see about the .bubonic 
plague.

rill. Southern Presbyte
rians propose to raise a fund 
of 5 1.000.000 for eilucational 
pur[)oses.

Bi KKiv and (iossett are hav
ing an exciting time in their 
congressional race in the Dal
las district.

spite of the fact that we try to 
keep down as much excite
ment as possible there is al
ways a certain amount that 
somehow or other manages to 
get in. •

T he St. Louis strikers have 
been enjoined from interfer
ing \vith cars carrying the 
Unitetl States mail.

T he commission of Black
burn as United States senator 
from Kentucky was signed by 
Governor Beckham and for
warded to Washington. T a y 
lor had refused to sign it.

T he Democrat regrets to 
hear that Nacogdoches county 
is displeased with us, but 
Cherokee county has instruct
ed her delegates to vote for 
Davis, and judge Ingraham 
has withdrawn from t^e race| 
we jiresuine that the objec
tions to the action o{ our con
vention have beeo removed. 
— Shelby Demograt.

T im. recent failure t)f Price, 
McCormick Co. has caused 
a decline in the cotton Market 
all along the line.

T he United States postal 
business in thePhilippines paid 
expenses for the year just 
ended and had 516,000 left.

T . S. HE.NDKRsoN’ Iias with
drawn from the race for con
gress in the Seventh, district, 
thus leaving the field clear to 
R. L. Henry, the present in
cumbent.

In the meantime let’s think 
about the prospects for a good 
school for the coming year. 
W e should work fast and be 
ready by the hrst of Septem
ber to start and maintain a 
nine months term of school.

- .... ^ ------
I HE Waters-Pierce Oil 

Company has been finally and 
firmly notified by the attorney 
general that it must move out 
of Texas by the last day of 
May. So in the long run it is 
the best policy to obey the 
law.

T he: papers announce that 
H. |. B. Lee, of Mansfield, 
La., has qualified as «district 
judge of that district including 
the parishes of DeSoto, Sab
ine and Red River. Judge 
Lee is a brother of R. H. Lee, 
of Appleby.

O f the 450 delegates to the 
New York state convention 
soon to be held, 162 are 
pledged to insist on Bryan 
delegates being chosen to the 
national convention, and 126 
from New York city are un
instructed.

L ong, secretary of the na
vy, has been selected by the 
republicans  ̂ as McKinley's
running mate. O f course this 
is the work of politicians and 

democratic party to redeem! is done for the purpose of 
the government from the con-1 carrying the eastern vote for 
trol and influence of the money I republicanism.

The result of the presiden
tial election this year may be 
decided by the votes of those 
democrats who refused to sup
port Bryan in 1896. Four 
years has brought change of 
thought and opinion anyway 
with regard to the principles 
as promulgated by the Chica
go platform.

The principles and ideas of 
the platform of 1896 were so 
radically different from what 
people had been used to, and 
from what the platform of the 
party Jiad hitherto been, that 
many democrats refused to 
support it. They either voted 
for the independent democrat
ic ticket or didn’t vote at all.
It may be true that in some 
states, especially in the nortb 
and east, many democrats^up- 
ported McKinley.

in view of these things and 
the change wrought by new 
questions, it is interesting to 
iiKjuire what course this large 
class of men will probably 
take in the campaign soon to 
open. I'he number of demo
crats who left their former 
party associations in 1896 for 
various reasons but mainly on 
the free silver i.ssue, is by no 
means represented by the 132,
72S votes cast for Palmer and 
Buckner. In nearly every 
one of the doubtful states it is 
safe to say that the bulk of 
bolting democrats voted direct 
for M eKinley and the numlx:r 
of those who did this is prob
ably at least five times .as 
great as the number who sup
ported the independent demo
cratic ticket.

If the l)olting/democrats had 
sil^ported Mr. Bryan he would 
have been easily elected. For 
instance in California a change 
o f<962 would have given that 
state'to Bryan. In Oregon a 
change of 1059 votes would 
haVe given the electoral vote 
of that state to the democrats 
and in Kentucky M cKinley’s 
majority was only 142.

It is not unreasonable in 
view of present conditions, to 
believe that the democrats 
who left their regular party 
organization in 1896, will hold 
the balance of oower in the 
great contest this' year. A 
great majorityof the Southern 
democrats who bolted Bryan’s 
nomination four years ago will 
vote for him this year. Many 
of the Northern and Western 
democrats who refused to vote 
for Bryan in 1896 will do so in 
1900, but not so largò a propor
tion as will be found among 
the gold democrats of the 
South. It is very certain that 
whatever course bolting dem
ocrats may take this year very 
few of them will vote for Mr.
Kinley, because imperialism 
and the protective tariff are 
quite as hateful to . the great 
majority of these men as free 
silverism.

Bryan will receive this year 
the votes of hundreds of thou
sands of democrats which were 
cast for other candidates in 1 » wuriu,
1896. There Is' a strong ciaiÌyT visited the zone af-

WHAT WE OFFER.
The Largest Stoofc of Pianos and Organa

at pricci luTer than the tanu rrada.can be bad aa/where. 
Eaajr terms fur thuae who cannot bnr-for caah, witboat de- 
maitdlnir note* nor intereat when pajmentn are made when 
dne. True repreaentatlona of the qnalitiea of gooia we 
offer for sale.

Absolute responsibilit. flnancialljr and otherwise with an 
Expwrierto« of Ovor Thirty-Four Yoero

itelllnir Pianos and Orirans In Texas.
T H E  POPULAR GOGGAN PIANOS <" Oak. Walnutand

— —— — Mahogany Caaae^
The Largest Stock in Tbe Sonth. AH kinds of nsical Inatrnments, Sheet Mnslc,

THOS.GOGGAN <& BRO., GALVESTON
Msessssssss

trams ^ e ie  run to points 
wh^^the- eclipse was total. 
A t this place the eclipse com
menced at 6:30 a. m., and 
reached its best at 7:30 a. m.

' Picnic at Greenwood.
Mr. J. T . Watson has just 

returned from a trip to the 
northern portion of the coun
ty, and among the good things 
he has to report he says he 
attended a picnic at Green- 
wooil bridge on the Attoyac. 
The affair was a regular com-' 
munity picnic headed by 
Messrs S. L. Harris and B. 
R. Griffith and families. A  
good crowd was in attendance 
and everybody brought some- 
thing good to eat along. The 
day was spent most pleasantly 
to all present.

An IntcrestinK Family.
Capt. John S. Doughtie, 

right-of-way agent in this 
county f^r the T . & N. O., 

Oh! it’s all right. Nacog-p^as just returned from up in 
coches is p.Ttiertt, gentle and Indian creek country and 
forgiving. She’s used to be- among other things has this 
ing traded out of her birth- about the family of
rijrht. ¡Josh Nichols, deceased,

“ Mr. Nichols left a Avife

probability that there will be 
independent democraticno

ticket this year, so that the 
gold democrats will have to 
choose openly between Bryan 
and McKinley.

T he [mmaries will soon be 
a thing of the past in this
campaign at least and the p<iOf 
pie will be heartily glad. In

In an interview in the New 
York World, Judge Towne, 
the populist nominee for vice- 
president, says:

“ I am not a populist, and 
neither is Mr. Bryan. That 
party, in the interest of re
form, went outside of itself to 
get candidates. 1 am essen
tially a democrat. I consider 
any man whoA^oted for Bryan 
and the Chicago platform in 
1896 a democrat. W e know 
that there is a great spirit of 
unrest in the republican party. 
That party has “abandoned the 
constitution and carried the 
country into an imperialstic 
form of governipent in the 
colonies. The issues of thé 
campaign will be, first, impe
rialism, then the trusts and 
then the silver question. If 
Mr. Bryan reversed that or
der in speaking 4^re he prob
ably kept his best subject for 
the last.”  Mr. Towne said 
that he certainly was working

and eleven children, and with 
the exception of two married 
daughters, Mesdames Mary 
and Emily Mason, they all 
live at home with their moth
er, Mrs. Mary C. Nichols. 
The girls are named as fol
lows: Frances, Sarah, Ethel 
Linda, Arabella, Laura V ., 
Martha and two little boys. 
Geo. W . and Nugent J. Nich
ols.

“ A s the boys are small the 
girls take the lead in every
thing. Besides attending to 
all the duties of the household, 
kitchen, garden and dairy, 
they manage the farm work. 
All the rails are made and 
hauled by the girls who also 
make the fences, gates and 
water gates. They have a 
large farm in a high state of 
cultivation. They have a pair 
of fine mules, and do nheir

for the democratic nomination , . . i -
for vice-president, but his per-i . P au ing, etc^
sonal interest was second to 
the cause. He claims the 
support of both Michigan and 
Minnesota«

It is not probable* that an 
aggressive ¿ampaigpi will be 
inaugurated by either demo
crats or populists of Nacogdo
ches county this year. Both 
sides are on the alert, how
ever, and there will be hard 
work done on the quiet. ' A t 
least that is the way the straw 
leans at present.

Their crop of corn and cotton 
is in s’plendid fix, and if sea
sons are good, the harvest will 
be heavy. The small children 
are sent to school in the sum
mer and winter, and on Sun
day the girls hitch up the 
wagon and carry the entire 
family to church.”

Take it all in all, this is a 
remarkable family, and Its 
counterpart is probably not to 
be found in this or any other 
country.

fected by today’s eclipse, to 
witness the unusual sight. 
The path o  ̂totality was about 
52 miles wide, and entering 
the United States at Norfolk, 
Va., thence extending across 
Virginia, North Caroli n a, 
South| Carolina, G6Qrgi|i, part 
of Louisiana and Tn^oiii and 
Mexico, crossed the Pacific 
ocean. In Georgia special

Mr.
Delayed Thanka.
Ephraim MuckleroPeople from all parts of ^

the worl^, scientist;? ih a  .rngiineer of*^tHe Sen- 
^ "  tinal gang, desires very much

to express his thanks to the 
pretty young ladies who were 
so thoughtful as to, present 
him a nice box of flowers a 
day or two ago. H e  says 
wordp uctedy iiail

M paper. The 
so nice, so fragranf an 
pretty that Eaf hsisn't been at 
himself since they arrived.
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C u b a n  T on ic
M « a  O o r t *  F " o r  M I m .

Mr. H. O. Martin, Conroe, «Texas, manufacturer of 
Texas Havana Cigars, says:

“  I had kidnejr iroabte* to aach aa exteat that I waa unable to w ork . I uxed  ̂
ellfht bottlcft o f Cvbatt Tonic and today I am aonnJ and w#U, 1 twenty year% 
yonnr«r u id  won Id not accept •Iu.ikX) for what Cuban T on ic ha* done fur me.**

A GREAT RECONSTRUCTANT!
The human system must have a large storage of nerv

ous eneragy and rich pure blood. • Cuban tonic makes 
strong digestion, keeps the .liver and kidneys active, 
gives sound sleep at night, strong taerves and muscles 
that keep you active by day. Always at work-full of 
vitality are constant users of Cuban Tonic.

CtttMi« Tonic Aboolutoly Cur«»  lad igestloa.
Mr. H. P. Wells, of the prominent firm of W’ells & 

Well, lawyers, Shreveport, La., says:
“  For M W a l y « l» »  I w»» unabU to reu ln  my fmid tou gif thaa nfie*u mio- 

otM  mft.r meala aod I felt m> m lwrable that t Ihuagbt lUr a burdra I triad 
Cabaa T oa lc had bar# axed three bottle, aad have galaed twehtr poaad* la 
w ciybt aad am aatlrtly cared o f lad ig e .tioa .”

Cuban Tonic contains no alchohol. whisky, opium or 
other narcotics. It is a purely vegetable compountl of 
tropical plants,and herbs. For advice in special casses 
address, '

The Cuban Tonic Company, Houston, Texas.
For sale by all Druggists.

I this morning.

• Miss Irene Werner left last 
¡night for Houston.

farmers all very bai^y behimlj-fouiul ,|t home on SunJarys. 
with their wtirk. ' ‘ j reailmg the oltl reliable, while

gustine last week. O f course 
it was tni “ business.”  '

If we can all liecome intcr-<
W eaver 1*'̂ “* ested in a liVely campaign for
e entire »»purrels. litoile an\i jH-Vinanent • schools

Messrs Clark iv
, f \ *' ¡have the thanks of the ------

Marion La> ton. of . n r o p r i o l o r s .  i '’* '"  •>>' ' '" ‘ it will W-time » oil spent
IS i n  the city tixlay. |....... , ........................ ,  „  |,,|jumpinn oil/place, lull there

1 )ont’t forirel the school

in

I Hon. J. H. Stripling. oC nice soda water.- 
! Melrose, was in the ^ity ttv 
! day. tf-'. Tile ) óung C(»tton is grow 

Í mg off splendiilly .ind when 
l*rof. W . h. Thomason, ot farmers h.ive h.id ach.mce 

Melrt'se. was in the cil\ to-1 ^̂ l̂ p̂peil out it is look-
d‘ty- j ing real well.

Miss Ida Lee left for her !

are lots f>f mighty gooil pet»-1 
pie down there.

D. W . K. Merr<‘weather, 
lulent of c*»nstruc 

t>f the T . ^  N. O., is in the

home at Melrose this m oriw , * .sujKTinteiulent ol c*>nstructi«>n
>nfi.

lorget
!tjucsiion is just as imjwrtant’ 

The right ol way for the T . jasjiny other movement that 
tS: O. has not all been se j tends to the materi.d devclop-
cureil yet from N'.acogdoches j „„ .„t of the town and countr)'. 
to where the road leaves the j Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Wilkin- 
county and »Miters*Chen»kee. I to San .\ugu»-
Sever.il parties .»n the mute| yjr. Wilkinson’s
manifest a willingness t<» grant mother wlu> is reiH»rted dan-

The railroad surveying crew ! city loiiking after business con 
went out on the road this | „ected with his roail. 
morning.

Blanch Mast, of 
was in the city on business

j Fishing parties are g*»mg 
Melrose, coming all the time, but 

owin-j to so much water in the
this morning

John Lucas is in 
City with a drove of sheep for 
the market.

Friday’s Local«.

Cates Ford came in from 
Jacksonville this morning.

It is reported that little 
Arthur Summers is quite sick.

D r. H. A . Hardeman, of 
Melrose, is in the city on bus
iness today.

John Strathan, ot Shady 
Grove community, came up 
this morning.

W ; A% Guinn, of Rusk 
county, is in town on a trad
ing expedition.

Mrs. R. O. Woodall return
ed from a, visit to friends at 
Tyler last night.

S. C. Blown and family of 
Mountain Ridge, w’ere in town 
trading this morning.

T h e ice plant will ,bc ready 
to begin operation about June 
15th, it is announced.

Miss Hattie Todd, of Timp- 
son is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
A , C . Ireson, of this <ity.

Mrs. Lucetta W ade was 
moved to George Partin’s res
idence yesterday evening and 
is resting well today.

Rev. Geo. L . Crockett came 
in from an extended trip to 
South Texas this morning.

Robert Brewer, of Looney- 
ville, came in and subscribed 
for the Sentinel yesterday.

Wanted to rent an organ 
for theJBaptist church.. Apply 
to J. M7 Seale at Seale 
Donegan’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Henson 
desire to thank the people one 
and all for their kindness dur
ing the recent illness of their 
little child.

Mesdames J. B. Parker, of 
Tyler, Joe Karnes and A ; 
Cook, of Mexia, are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. W . S. Bee
son, of this city.

creeks they are having pi»«»r 
Kansas'luck as a general thing.

If you w.int . )'i»ur cotton 
tickets, drafts, checks, etc., 
ninnlH*red with a reliable m.i- 
chine place your ord«*rs witli 
us. Haltom «iv Harris.

the right t»f way; some b) gift 
and others by sale, while some 
,ire not inclincil to Ik* liber.il. 
Tlie ro.ul will be of adv.int.ive 
to thr entire country through 
\\hicli it runs, aiul all shi»uld 
unite in helping to secure 
right of w .i).

M o n d a y ’s LtK’nIs.

o

&

yesterday. A  few of her little 
friends were present to enjoy 
the day and congratulate her.

W . W . Walker, of Swift, 
was in the city this mornjng, 
and has no news to tell, ex
cept plenty of rain and farm
ers busy and behind with their 
work. ,

Bruce Harrell moved his 
little girl out to Mr. Aikin’s 
near Fair view this n\orning. 
The entire community join in 
the hope that little Clara will 
soon recover.

An alligator was killed yes
terday* on the branch which 
runs through the farm of Mr. 
Robt. Berger one mile west of 
town. It is reported to have 
been about three feet long.

Prof. W . R. Jones, of the 
Pinehill school, Rusic county, 
has been in the city for sever
al days visiting friends in the 
'city. Prof. Jones and George 
King used to be chums in 
their school days.^and many 
are the frolics they recount.

Louis Bergman, formerly 
leader of the Banita band in 
this city and now a citizen of 
Shreveport, La., has been 
elected president of the musi
cal union in that city. Louis 
always has a warm w’elcome 
for his old Nacogdoches 
friends when they go to 
Shreveport and they will all 
be glad to hear of the honor 
conferred upon him.

Saturday’s Locals.

T . .\. Bullard of Melrose 
was in tlie city this morning 
on Inisiness.

Maill'i Singletcry of Mar-  ̂ I'here is a great deal
tirisville, caine up on a trading j grunting aiul ‘moping around 
tour this morning.

Major Carrawa^is still im
proving and will be able to be 
out in a few days.

j .  1). Muckleroy ol Melrose 
was in the city for a short 
time this morning.

Miss Pearl Leak, of Center, Tlie

among the people, most of 
them laboring uiuler the im.ig- 
ination that they are sick.

Louis 'I'isinger returned 
from ,i visit to his brother, 
Prof. K. T . Tisinger.it Har
risburg this morning.

L*re .ire rumors ol wed-
is visiting her cousin.\Miss|dingsaliort, and we hope there

A . P, Traweek of Lufkin 
is in town today.*

C. R. Dickens of Lola was 
in the city today.

Prof. J. A. Spear of Red 
Oak was in the city this morn
ing.

N- Pitts of Alazan commu
nity was in the city this morn
ing.

John Richardson

Mane Hall, in this city.

W . S. Satterwhite. county* 
commissioner from Linn I'lat 
beat, was in town to-day.

J. M. Cartwright, the chick
en man from Looneyville, was 
in the city this morning.

j .  R. Hobbs of Sim[)Son 
Campground came up to town 
today on a trading tour.

Isaac Harris went out to 
Attoyac this morning to sf>end 
a tew days with the old folks.

Milton Teutsch, o f Chireno 
came up today. No news of 
interest down there he says.

Troy Yarbrough, of Swift, 
was in town today* rustling 
around among the horse tra
ders.

H. T . Stewart of Melrose 
came in town today and sub
scribed for the W eekly Senti
nel.

*J. W . Daniels of LaNana 
came up this morning and re 
ports everything quiet down 
his way. *

G. W . Dennis of Shady 
Grove quit work long enough 
this morning to come to the 
postoflice.

Miss Jennie Harris will 
change her school room from 
its present location to the col
lege Monday.

The new railroad is graded 
from John Pleucker’s to the 
eight mile ¡K>st, except a short 
gap occasioally,

Rev.'.A. J. \\ »»c-

is something more than mere 
rumor in it. I'lie are l«»ts of 
gallant young men and h.iiul- 
some youg ladies in N’ .icugdo- 
ches, and there are distress
ingly few wedilLngs.

One of the '1'. «S: N. O. <»ffi- 
cials whose name we coiiUl 
not learn, is here fur the pur- 
|>ose of lay ing oft the de|M>t 
grounds and switch yards.

ProL.W . K. M.idderra will 
Ie;jve tonight for Beeville, 
where he will engage in nor
mal school work during the 
summer. He will probably 
not return to Nacogdoches.

W. j .  Hobbs of Sabine, par-
rish, La., arrived this morning
with an outfit for railroad «
w'ork. He is well fixed and 
will try to get work, near town 
on thè T . & N. O.

John T . Garris<>n, / jL  I). 
Garrison, W . I*. Price. R. C. 
Shindler and P. M. Sanders 
went out to survey* and exam
ine the site of the proposed 
sumnv.T resort.

Louis Tisinger now has 
charge of the ’phone service 
at M. G. Hazle's store and 
any and all orders over the 
’phone w'ill receive prompt at
tention.

It is important if we wish to 
have our tow*n show uj> its full 
population in the census, that 
the name of every |>erson here 
lie secured by the 
tors M L - T i  11 Infill I we

'Mrs. B.iMwiii is quit«* sick 
loil.iy. /
. P«»lk Rt>b«*ris Irit fnt S.m 

.\ntt*niM l.isi mghl.
|. C. F'e.ig.in, of Houston, 

i s j i  the city toilay*.

Mrs. Lncett.i W.nle is le- 
portetl quite sick toil.iy.

Arh Buchanan, ol Dorr 
Creek was in town totl.a\ .

Miss Xrppi«* Ctr.ih.iin is 
quite sick w ith slow fever.

j .  k . Lanief, of Appleby, 
was in the city this morning.

S. \V. aiul FL .\. Blount 
went to 'I'yler S.iturday night.

Dot N’̂ jly is still sirk. He 
h.is a c.ise of fever inste.id ol 
me.isles.

JimJ(»hnson, one of S.in 
Augustine’s gootl citizens, is 
in the city.

Rev. S. ;\, ;\crey r.f Swift 
w.is in town today for ,i short 
while.

(i. .'\. Mislrol, of Mistrot 
Bros vS: Co., Hoqston, is in 
the city, J

Hiram Beavers died at his 
home near Red Land S*atur- 
day night.

FL .\. Hodges. of'Apph’by, 
was t>n the streets of Nacog
doches today.

Miss F’ liza Flores' went t») 
Swift on a visit to relatives 
this morning.

J. Flore* ol .Swift was in 
town this morning, accompa
nied by his daughter. Miss 
Belle.

Mrs, T . j .  .Smith is quite 
sick at her home on Mound 
street, U-tween Main arid 
Hospital streets.,

The town is constantly wi
dening out. Many new resi
dences have recently* l>een 
built out in the suburbs.

veston, one of the 
member* of the firm’

gerously ill.
In Justice Peevey’» court 

today. the case of Hardridge 
X* k.ii’nsey \s. the 11. IL &  
\V. r. Ry, Co., was tlrcidcd 

■ in t.ivor of pl.iintilts and judg
ment rmdi'reil acconlingly*.

I'll»* ro.uls leading in every 
direction from N.icogdoches 
•ire now in b.id repair “and arc 
nnnsu.illy rough, the c.iuse l>e- 
ing so many washing rains ol 
Kite,

Rom Linthicum of Chireno 
is in the city .iiul r«‘jK>rts that 
sever.il he.ul ol c.ittle were 
loŝ t liy-Chiren»» people in the 
recent overilow in tlie Au»>yitC 
lH»tlom. 7

Dick H.ill, Ib'iiry Turner 
Kline Bran« h left for Durst 
l.ik«* e.irly* this morning, while 
lulgar W.uh*. Phil S.iqders, 
(fin*st \Vhit.ik«*r .iiul Cie«>rgc 
.Misenh«*iim*r|w ill go this after]
IKHMl.

('hief F'ngin«*«*r t»oo«lrich, 
«)! tin* r. X: N. <).. came in 
this m«>rning .iiul will become 
a perm.inent citizen ol our 
town. I b* ami .Mrs. <»«MHb 
rich h.iv«* l.iken r«*oms at the 
resi«l<*nce ol (teo. H.'' M,lt- 
thews.

Brnc«' llarr«*ll returne«! 
from F'airview ye*,terd.iy e v 
ening ami re|H>rts his little 
girl still iinpniving. Mr, 
Harrell will mov«* his things 
tln*r«* l«Hlay . except «-nough U) 
furnish one- room, which he 
will «KTCUpy.

Dr. .Mayfield come in this 
morning from C«>nlova prairie, 
lb* rc|»orts crops gooil out 
there, and states that the 
ecli|»s«* extendeil perha|»s as 
far as Martinsville as he could 
see over that far and it lookeil 
«{uite dark.

rile re is a giHid deal of 
moving going on In tow n txiay, 
D. H. (foldlK:rg is moving to 
th«.* new residence just com
pleted by Mr. Hoya on Hos
pital street (*f. H. King is 
m»)ving to the place vacated 
by Mr. (*oldl>erg, and .Mr*. 
Paine is moving to the place 
by .Mr, King.

*

Lu'ther W ade and Neil In
graham have returne«! from 
the gun tournament at Dallas 
anil re|>ort a splendid time.

and the

e not given sufficient at-
. .* . .1 • .. -111 Hr«»s. cvtention to this matter. .\lli .

_  ̂ i'the r;ulr«)ad people, if at work ‘
.church Sunday at S p. m. I in Cly 1

( «». i>y in

! the foren«x)n.
I here will l»e no services Jup« will help swell tiv p<jpn- terday morning lr«.zm <»alv«*s-*

last night to be present at the 
closing exercises of the Sam 
Houston .normal.

• Dr. Barham is making 
preparations to attend the 
meeting of the American 
Nfedical Association which 
meets in Atlantic City, N. J.

Little Miss Ellice Harris 
celebrated her 7th birthday

senior P«*'*** state
of Mi s- ! interesting.

the *"̂ **'̂  and Luther lioth came
. ‘ out ^ecoml best, which is a

, , 'very fim* record coirsidering
Parrish return«*«! \**s 1 r , 1the l.ict' that s«) many* good

, . , , , ,s!i<»ts were <»n hamj,
 ̂ jlati«)n tluq much pf^opl«-w h o  t«m ami is now at hi.s <jI«1 [«lace j i. th

New houses still continue to : Parties from Dorr creek expect to Ih.* away from ii«<me in the bank of A \\ «'itcrniark , * ^̂  **!! *!
be built in various portions o f , neighborh«x>d reixirt a case ol 1 m june snould Ieav<- th'ur ^ ^
„ ' 1, • I i '.1 - it IS strange that some one
tow*n. |Small}K)x in Jones camp near nam«*s, ages, etc., with some Our friend, Jim L«*«*, of.\p-

Dr. Nunnally of Red Oak  ̂ mill. one so they can in r«*ache«l jp th,. ¿¡ty tinlay.
community was in town this!
morning.

,, 'c«)unty he Sitw from 75 to too
this niorning from a trip dtjwfi; plenty of water and grass. withoiA coffi^e.! T he San Augustine L x - ; acres in tomatoes. ,The*>»‘ to-
the road. , . John Christian w*as in town | tobacco, etefs. bu^.Jie couliln’t | press says Lamar Blount mat«>es are afl canned at )ack-

Will Power went down tot this morning from Gravel jpo^ibly* do withfitll The .Sen-1 spent sever^  days in San .\u-, sonville or Tyler.
‘ I : * ■

■ -  » ' , i ‘ ■ ■ . /

Jim Allen of Dorr creek j*’»’
' I neighborhood came up ot j '

J. W . Vineyard returbcdUoilrn this morning and reiiorts|panic in this mornirig. and said «»unity*

hasn’t tliought o f  the matter 
before now*. I*d Blankenship

r census enumerators,  ̂»,„1 reports ever> tltlni; .piiet, ^ere a lew tlay, ago and 

X. S o w ell,-o f l v u . i l , . , ' n' l ' ' "  com-1 \an  Zandt -
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The Weekly SentinelJ
HALTOM J t l lA ^ l» ,  PuMlNhprs |

R. W. H A L T O ^ ^ i .itor.

T he national democratic 
executive committee has been | 
called to meet in Kansas C ity ! 
July 2 . I

*' G ood roads and i?oo<r 
schools are two good things 
W’hich should be possessed by 
all intelligent communities.

L incoln’s idea of republi
canism was as different Iroini 
the creed now practiced l)y i 
Hanna as Christianity from! 
paganism.

T he indications are now 
that the New York delega-1 
tion to the democratic national 
convention will be instructed 
for Bryan.

T he Boer commissioners 
say Pretoria can hold o u t; 
against a siege till Novem ber,. 
and if Bryan is elected the war 
will terminate in favor of the  ̂
Boers. !

W e work against our chil-i 
dren’s welfare if we negl^ect to 
make sacrifices for their moral 
and intellectual aiivantage. 
Such neglect is nothing less 
than a crime.

Now that the election diffi
culty in Kentucky is settled 
Governor Beckham turns to 
thoughts of matrimony. He 
will be married to Miss Jean 
Fuqua of Owensboro in that 
state.

THE time for an educational j 
renaissance is at hand. If we j 
ever expect Nacogdoches to' 
become important intellectu
ally as well as commercially, 
we must secure'a permanent^ 
system of schools.

T he future is safe so long] 
as we are anxious about it. i 
When we fail to quality those i 
upon whose shoulders the re-1 
sponsibilities of this great gov-j 
ernment rests, we have no as
surance of what the future will.j 
be.

.After the census is taken 
and Texas is redistricted, her 
congressional representation 
will probably amount to 17 or 
iS instead of 13 as at jiresem. 
This supposition is based upon 
the increase of population 
within the last decade. I'he 
second district will be smaller! 
than what it now is by th e! 
loss of perhaps Harrison. Jef
ferson ami Orange counties, i

THE
We Are Here For

/

Protection
And We Will Not be Undersold.

r

♦ '

W e have the goods, you have the money. If -prices can induce you 
to part with your coin we will.get it. All our goods are new and 
fresh: we have no shoddy or second hand stock, compare prices 
below with any« competition. ^  ^  ^

W ash Goods Department.
Tlu‘ 15c <»rgan<lv \vc adver

tised last week for 7 l-2c is goimr 
now for «ic. just fora fiver.

t)ur Sc quality diniitv, Leauti- 
ful assorted i»atlerns,goiii}f at-4c.

1 piece white P. K.,' »»riginal 
price 15c.*now Idc

1 ])iece white corile<l jiiipiet, 
worth 2.SC, for I0 2-.V

The heiuitiful lieavy corded 
piece we sold for 4Uc, now

Our white g<M>ds ijo as adver
tised before, at prices m» one' can 
connate with.

VV'e have reduced all our lawns, 
jHjrcales. iinadras and other sum
mer g«Mids, and only ask you to 
e.xamine before buying an ’̂where 
and at anv price as wo can save 
you money.'

Ladies' Ready Made De
partment.

Wv have stiy on the counter a 
full line of samjdes in ladies' un
derwear and shirt waists, only 
nric of .1 kind; thev :ire selling'at
V ■— --------- -------------------

wholesale cost,or as cheap as any 
merchant can buy regular.

All ladie^' l>elts have been re
duced.

The 2uc kind i<»r ,luc
The 25c kind lor 15c
'File 40 and 50c <log collar nnd 

chain belts for A5c
A big line of ladies' bleached 

rihlK'd vests going for 5c
Another lot nice rihhe«l with 

rihlutn in yoke and sleeves, worth
10cts,*goin^ for ........  4c
*^ot No /7hS, 10 (h)zen silk and 

lisle under vests, worth 55c,
for ...................  21c

1 lot ladies’ plain white and 
black stitched kid gloves, worth 
!?1.00, going for OOc
• 20 iK‘r cent reduction on ladies’ 

trimmed and ready to wear hats.

Linen Department.
' Our 25c linen buck towel going 

now at ' Sc each
Our extra size linen buck towel 

22x45. worth 7.5c a i»air. now for 
a drive at 50c a ¡»air

Our 75c table I’ tien going at 
42 l-2c. 1 piece only.

Our 55 l-5c kind for 22 l-2c 
Our 5oc kind for 2''c
O^r .52.00 grade for- *1.4S 
Our 55 .0 0  per set tia])kins now 

55.oS, and all others reduced in 
proportion.

Boy's Furnishing Department.
' A splendid quality iKjy’s jK-rcale 

waists, (> to 12, worth .50c, for 15c 
1 lot boy's drill drawers, worth 

25c, going now for 12 l-2c
I lot hoy’s linen crash sailor 

suits, worth 75c, all sizes, for 40c 
1 Jot hoy’s heavy ribbed hose, 

S to 10, worth 20c, for 10c
Boy’s i>ercale and madras 

shirts with 2 collars, woth <»5c, 
for 50c

Boy’s susjK-nders, worth 10c, 
for '  ... 5c

A big hg, boy’s knee j)ants, 
fancy striped an«l checked linen, 
size 4 to 15, worth 40c, as a flyer 
for««- ISc

Men's Furnishing Department.
We have a sample line of gent's

half hose, handkerchiefs, sus- 
IK-ndcrs, underwear,' neck ties, in 
string, hows and puffs, men’s and 
hoy’s shirts, we are selling at 
wholesale cost. We mean the 
original St. bouis cost, as they 
were delivered here, and no mer
chant can buy these gcwxls regu
lar at the prices we are selling. 
Our men’s shirts range in price 
from 13c to $1,<X).

All kizes men’s best bleached 
drill drawers, worth 75c, for 38c

1 lot men’s blue serge coats, 
single and double breast, wtwth 
55.50, for ............ - ........ 52.75

I lot blue serge coats and vests, 
worth $5.00,all sizes, now...$5.50

0 dozen men’s light grey, strij>- 
ed and blue casimere pants, 
waistband made on pants same as 
tailor made g(x>ds, worth $2.o0, 
our price now $1.10. A big lot 
to select from.

1 lot men’s immitation Guyot
suspenders, worth 25c, f o r .....15c

We have reduced the price oij 
our men’s .and ladies* sh«K?s, and 
will save you money by examin
ing our line Ix-fore buying.

The al)()ve prices we submit for the purpose of reducing our stock, 
C'ompare prices and learn how much -yon can save by buying of us.

CBapman 8i Burton
T he campaign for various 

offices waxes warm in manyj 
parts of Texas, but aftifr 
iu^iiTtTtTie  ̂— -
ries and conventions will ar-1 
bitrate all differences, and a j 
solid democracy will march (jn 
to victory in November, l*2v- 
erv true democrat is always 
ready and willing to submit to 
a decision of a majority, be
cause this is democracy.

AdWrtis^rs of Facts'

THETHT'RCTrriWR-.“

T he reptiblican party in the 
South seems to be busted 
wide open, Nearly every 
Southern state has elected 
two sets o f delegates, to the 
national republican conven
tion, and already the national 
executive committee is bur
dened with matters of con
testing delegations. T h e pros
pects are for stormy times 
when the national convention 
meets.

A t the great ecumenical 
conference recently held in 
New ’̂f)rk, which was com
posed of/ eminent representl^profitable and the opposition ; 
tivek of protestant churches in 
all parts of the world and ef
fort was made to place a for
mal condemnation upon all 
kinds of church fairs hj;ld for 
the purpos^ of raising any 
kind o f fund.  ̂ .

T h e proposition was not 
acted upon but it was evident 
that it met the general ap
proval of the assembly« From 
what has been said first and 
last on the subject by religious 
conventions and convocatio(is, 
it is very clear that t|techurch

frtfr has " had i t y  day "arrd '~tvTH ctrsrHT>r-ex-isten e44 oruiou Xh.y. 
be thrown into the waste pile trend of Christian opinion 

with the played out fads anti
fakes of the past. Such fairs | '----- -
have loqg since ceased to be i Thumb Amputated.

Mr. J. M. McCuistion, .as
on moral grounds has grown 1 rdliorted in̂ r ij îs paper 
so strong and well defined j  ^
that some other method will | by a circular saw,
have to be adopted by the I injured mem-
churches of raising debts and I yesterday. He
filling the missionary box.
T he main trouble with the 
church fair plan is that it was 
overworked. Like a g ^ d  
horse that could go at dn easy 
pace— it was ridden ’till 'it 
couldn’t pace. From a stand
point of right and wrong it is 
extremely doubtful w i t h e r  
they had any legitimate ex-

o

is now getting on nicely, and 
is suffering as little pain as 
could be expected, x

Prof. W . H. Rushing; for
merly o f this place but now of 
Joaquin, Shelby county, pass
ed up the toad this morning. 
He graduated at the recent

g
Numbers

W e ’ll admit, but we have one of the I'atest auto-
1

matic numbering machines and a^^therefore pereoared to

handle all kinds of Scale Books, Cotton Yard Tickets, Cou-\

pon Books, and in fact any class of Printing were Copsecu-
• *

live numbering is required; the extra expense is very small.

HALTOM & HARRIS.
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MISTROT
g AND COMPANY

GRAND SLAUQHTERlN^a SALE
• »» ■ '

Of D ry  Goods, Ciothirijy:, Sh o es, G en ts’ F iirn ish in jLi Goods, etc.

Our Entire S tock  W ith o u t Reserve Now on Sale ; Regardless of Value* A H arvest for Ikir^aln Seekers.»>
j t  \ *   ̂ V** ' Note the rollowinji; L'nprecedenteJ O ffers. .«* >  ..•* >

» t s

■ b r Ready to Wear Goods.
Our 35c La<lic' '̂ fancy 

jKTcale shirt waists, laun
dered detachable n e w 
style standinji collars, ISc 

Our 50c Ladies* fancy 
jtercale >hirt w a i s t s ,  
lautuhfed de tachable col- 
1 a 1 s , laundere»! cuffs, 
French backs, now 2**c 

7.5c Ladies’ fancy i*er- 
cale, and also white lawn 
shirt Avaists, now .L5c 

SSc Ladies’ fancy jirint- 
ed tliinity shirt waists, 
now -f'*c

51.25 Ladies’ extra «lual- 
ity white lawn waists, 
very tine-«-nicely t r i m 
med 7.5v'

51.50 Ladies’ e x t r a  
«{ualitv white lawn waists, 
very tine—nicely t r i m -
nied .......  '•!̂ c

¡î 2 Ladies’ extra quality 
white lawn waists, very 
fine—nicely . t r i m  m e d
now ........  51.25

.50c I.adies brown linen 
crash skirts l**c

75c Ladies’  ̂brown linen 
crash skirts, nicely trim
med, now • 4<k-

fl.25  Ladies’ fancy na. 
vy and cadet blue duck 
skirts; handsomely trim
med, now’ o‘»c

51,75 Ladies’ fine w’hite 
corde«l I*. K, skirts em
broidery trimmed 51.10 

.5c Ladies’ riblK’d vests, 
now 3 l-.V

10c L.adies’ bleached 
riblje<l vests, now .5c 

15c Ladies’ bleache«! 
Kibbed vests, lai>ed neck 
and sleeves, imw S,-

2.5c Ladies’ bleaclufl 
Lisle vests, silk taj»e<l 
neck and sleeve>, now 11c

Wash Fabrics,
<«c White Imlia Jinbn. 

n,ow 4,
7 l-2c White India lin- 

on, now . 5v
lOe White India limm. 

.><» inches wide now 7i 
12, l-2c White India lin- 

on, now s l-2c
lo,- White corde<l I*. K. 

now 7c
Sc Fancy i>rinted l>im- 

nity. now 5>
iMC Fancy j*rinte<l or- 

irandies and batistes, now 
«. l-2c

12 l-2e IIi>ih class fancy 
jinnted lawns, or^fandii s, 
etc, now 7 l-2c

House Furnishings.
• 1.5c Fin< linen buck
towels, now loc

20v- Fine linen buck 
towels, now 1 le

35e 54-inch half bleach
ed linen damask, now 2.5c 

4Sc 04-inch half hleach- 
e<l linen damask, now 32c 

.50c 5H-inch full hleach- 
e«l linen «lamask, now .3'K- 

7.5c «»«»-inch full hleach- 
e*l linen damask, now 4o,- 

S5c 72-inch full bleach
ed linen damask, now 5.5c

Gent's Furnishing 
Goods.

12 l-2c .Men’s half hose, 
fast black and tan, n«*w 

7 l-2c
2.5c Men’s fast Mack 

French lisle halt ^lose, 
now 12 1-2

l'*c .Men’s jd.-tin white 
an<l coloreil lH»rdefe<l. 
heinstiched handk« rchief, 
now. .5,-

In >\\ '
Men’s white
now 1 l-2c.

lawn

I'V Men’s»iiiriit ^r.'imd
jtrinletl 1*. K. searls. 
now 2 1-2

15, Men’s i.inc\ printed 
wasli lawn Imw-.. ii.»w 5, 

15, Men’s white lawn 
1m>ws. Udiie Iietter at 25,', 
now 5,'

25 and .so. Men’s line 
silk club tie>. foiir-in- 
harcl. te,ks and liows, 
eliou’e 15,

25, Mi tl’ -. IleiJ-Ii^r,.,. I.ni- 
ev jK-rcale shirts, now 15, 

3.>’ .Men's n, i;liii<‘e l.ui- 
cy jH-rc-di' shirts. . .ilIaTs 
attaclu'd, now 23,

.̂ M,- Men’s ne îli f̂ee I all
ey iK-rcale shirts, ,ollars 
attached, now 3.5,

7.5c Men's tleiiliifee 1 all
ey iKTcale shirts, eoll.irs 
attaeheil, now 55,

< fur liner ones all re- 
diici’d in same j)rojM>rtion.

.Men’s elastic seam 
drawers, the world’s 
stamlard, new impn.ived, 
none be*ter, re>;ular price 
7.5c, now 4.5c

7.5c Men’s fancy wash 
duck ]>ants, now 3.5, 

.5tic Men's stri|«ed office 
Coals, now I .3.5c

51.5" Men’s brown linen 
crash suits, now >‘1.I" 
i l?l.<K» Ikiys’ brown linen 

crash suits, s to lo
years, now ' o'»c

2.5c Hoys’ 'wash duck 
pants, now 12c

ifii.i'l» .Men’s Navy blue, 
all wool, vrjiU',suits, u<>w

51" .""  -Men’s N.ivy blue 
all wool >erVe siiit>. uow 

'‘ 7.40

1 hi,' , oimtei .'I- inen\‘ 
>dd , .i^iim re jMiits. . i.m- 

prisuiir I'lii sj.oo^ .^2.2.' 
and ~2.*5" iiiie , boi. «■ 
for

Fiiii'r oiu's. v̂ vr,■ .~,'.. ô 
fo si..so, .Ift IliiW '•2.'>.S 
.illd i“2.''s

Motlier's I n ,  fid laii. v 
]<er, .lie lailtldered slpi t 
w.iisi .. 75, Kii, -. iiir l ' . ‘ 

M othii ’ I'riiiid while 
liiu ii ami 1 .1 1 1 , \ |K r. .d. 
xv.iÍnI', s 5 , .Old .s 1 .oo M.ne-,
now ,l io i ,i ’ .5'',

r i lo it f  of our fO, III, ll’s
I ml bo\V limni «oll.ir» 5,- 

I'lioi, e ot our 12 1-2. 
im ii’s .iml bov'-> lim n . ol- 
l.irs s,

.5,- Men’s waterproof ■ 
coll.irs. How 5,

t hir 2", M, n’s while, 
lim n , u t l n o w  lo.

2", Mill's b.iUtriii.iii 
(.faii/.e unilersliirfs, now 

12 1-2,
25, Men’s brown b.il- 

briij.iii nauze umler-liirt-. 
Fren, h mvk, now I'l, 

.5.5, .Men’s' brown b.tl- 
bri f̂aii n.iu/e umler'.birt'., 
French, m-, k, mov ,, -L  

.5", Men's bmwn b.d- 
bribati li.iu/.e und'^rsbirt-,, 
fancy silk trimimd, silk 
tap'll Fren, b ne, k, m»w

3s,
7.5, .Men's fin«' doim-sti, 

lisle undershirts, f.oi, \ 
silk fronts, now

< fur 2.5, Im»v’s fancy ]<er-
, .lie wai-ts. m«w 12,

Shoe Department.'
^l.'*'< Ladies’ ifenuiiie 

doiu,fola kid, southern 
button, \estinv; t«tp. ■ oin 
t<«'. If. S. ,V t o's in.it,,’ ; 
now ' ‘ 1.1.5

•'2. ''' I..I !i, s' I r.'ii, b
kid oMt.ids. I i|i'w. !li\
A' l o's 111.I li,'. IIo,,C «. ■>2.lo

.‘ is l,,|lll,'s'
o\ ||i ti d .. se! I
l»r. S.'M.c A

I 'l ,’11, li 
tip, oUl

lif.lke. m >w
1. .so L.ul I' s’ I ai d '

kid OXloflls, \ I st 111 t. .p.
■-,’11 lip, .ilJ s. 1 id . .1 ! !i,.’ i 
m>\\‘ ”‘ 1 1 -

•■’‘ 1 * 5 L.id les’ dolt. ;. '1 I
kid o\l >rd'-. p.lient ti|., 
coin t..e. ,i’ l Sl/.,'S, -1 O.S

'*1.2.'' ! . . idles’ doiieiil.l
kid oxfoeils,  p.itelll tip. 
, oltl |i«', .ill si;'.i s, s^.

*1.2.'> L.idli 's’ doll^.d.i 
kid str.i|* s.iml.fls wi th 
1m>\\ ,iml bm kie. miw *2,

c M*n’s ' .villow j' .i'l, 
eiii^lisll » .Ip t.H', 11,’ lim rs
üettm.iii «V C o ’s Ml.ike. 
now *5.30

'«s Mi'ii’s VI, i kid, Itelle- 
Vlie » .!]• t.M*, 1 lelim rs

m
l•ettln.ltl ,*v 
now

( o s 1 1 1 .ike,
> 5 5o K

■*4. so Men's vili kid 
Y.ib’, plain Imix to,'. 1I»'I- 
imrs Itettm.iii ( ’o ’s
111.ike, now *2.73

51.5" John ('. («aitber’s 
v, al c.ilt, all ■H# I ltd b ather 
How *'2,

$1.7.5 Itovs’ i^enuim •..it
ili call li.ds. Sizes 2 to , 
now *1

•*1 ..5" ItoV s’ willo'.V I li! 
li.ils. Sizi's 1 5 t«s 2 *11*

51,2.5 I’ll Vs’ ..itili il! 
hals. Si/,«’ s 13 to 2 *1.0’-

- 1 . 0 0  1 t. 1 s' situi .1 .
Im I *'1'.̂ |'S 2 to -

Bear in mind that this sale will continue ior the next 30 days. That we are not offering a few le.tdcrs for *he purp'̂  c 

inducing trade, But each and every article in our house has been SO  G R EAT L Y  REDUCED l.N PRICE th.it no >ne 

have the slightest ixcasion to regret a visit to'our store where a courteous set ot sales people v/i!I welcome you and show ^ 

appreciation for you visit, whether you leel inclined to purchase or not. w* * * <.* •»,

BROS. CO.|
, ^ i ,  ________•

a Ke  t h e  p e o p l e  b l i n d ? their \vitl<i,-a\vake or up-to-date' t'md.in tht m regular and in idruihtfdl)', they will iti this 
(jualities. Thrifty people now-jtelligeni readers. T'hrre could " ‘‘y discover such ireipu-nt

saved i,,; advantages in making pur

' L O C A L -P E R S O N A L .

('. H. SKort of^Center is'’ in, 
the city tod.i) .

J. II. 'i'hoin.isoii of Melrose 
w.is in tite city tod.iy.

I I. .M. .S’heph«rd went to 
i Garrison this morning.
I . . ■'
I J-f»hn Ixich.irdson id* Melrose
W.I-; in the city this m orning.

Ilomef ll.irdem.m. the tel
ephone mess.ige hoy, is sick
tOll.l) .

'Ino. Cunningh.im. the shoe 
'drummer, went up the road 
tliis ntonung.

\V. I.. K .inej^i’turned from 
T  1 untsville this m orning and 
Ti'piit t-; . 1  fim- lime.

If M I’.iie, .liter spending  
sei, ('I .»I ,l.i\ s with Iriemls, rc- 
t .m i  ll to \le|io,e thN morn*

Ml ', I’u'n'.ili t «.iston c.im c 
1 itom l l i mt  .'cille this m orn- 

ill ; til I went out t > her h om e
It M elio-, 1 ’ .

I \ I >1 <t'.' 'll .iml his mi)th* 
II wi'iii to ( ’i mp I Ahi-« mom- 

*m ; 11)1,1 lew visit to
Il ii’iiil . mil ri’l.iti\ es.

|im Î -ice III Mti.'.irf coinmu- 
iiit\ w.i, in town tmi.iy .uul 
rupiiil. I'V * th-ing w.islied 
.iw.iy h\ V'st* id.iy’s r.iin.

J Slu'Mli • .imphi 11 went out 
to I foiigl.is , this morn'Tng to  
.( I how much hm l.irm was 

' «l.im.igi'd L̂  the w.ishoiits

I \  Wilson id .Melrose 
jw.i, in town this morning. He 
will I oinmeiu'e t.iking the cen- 

jsie.iif M«l/ose- liMt toinor~ 
row.

iMfe Woodl.ind rff |•■ lo\vcr 
' Moil'll.lin w.isiniown tod.»y;he
repi iri'. he.dth go, il .mil ^H'ople 

'.ill hiis) in th.if s«ction of thr
I ' luiitr) .

' K' V. l.riis .Smilit returned 
I this morning tn uii ( Georgetown 
.111*1 r*'ports .1 nice tim** ami

' iiii*T< s'lM'g piiigr.im .It the 
( omm*Mic*’m eni.  ̂ I

\ 11 i.p’tt *d I .inn I' l.It w.is 
in ill**. < ity to*l.i) on ,v. short 

, Liisin* S’v trip. II*' *».i) s the’
'li'-.iv ) r un I 
tor*’ up flu- 
I* il III I ' «

I W M

t< niglits,’ ,4go 
•iintry .i g*Kul

i t''»n. .

I’ n w h*
1 *' * u It'  !' 1 , n„- li'» a o r i i i . d  it
11 ,u ; ... M'- r* l i u n i ,1 t h i s *>ru-
in ■_ i f  .1 ',.1i'l*' >* >1 1 1 »r •/ n s s
!ll r . . i iu l ■ i l l  p " >i .tb
1.1 \ r *t < ; J  Ml ,S|l 'll

u . < . 1 . 1 i m l i u /r I . 1 1 . IM'iV' <1
hi ,  -.1 t ‘ ' < .III S t P  *'t u ' - . i r
t'i •• ( . i lh 'd i '1 ' 1 u tr< i l ,  V. hi- r* h**
i s II'» li* •1 , f i t ‘ ” . l . u i d
r* ,1*1. ' t ' l  .<’ r v ' ’ ’ i; s  C " s i * * i n * r s
w Ith Ur t f ! 1 ; G s. >r k  . i in ! | . - - t
m at* ii ' l l .

l i ' *',»St ! « "  11*1 | ?a s s ; n  j v \

t r a m •Ini  U' a g . ’ l Ill ti l l 3 : 3 0

this I” »; nie < fil .ir*'oiint of

Do They Know a Good Thing , , - i u
When They See It? | adays^rtad the big ads, in th e; be enough money

netvspapers with as much, if Sentinel readers who intend to
buy goods by reading the ex dnuAfter reading the^adver-'not more, interest as the oth- 

tisements in today’s Sentinel i parts of the paper, for in that traordinary price

pid if he 
see that some of thè big mer 
cantile houses o f this city are

ordinary drops in prices occur over for the few minutes con- 
which now constitute one of sumed in the re.ading. .All o f '

making
chases that th*? liltl*' inv* 't 

and trouble in

reductions ' • “ !. ’ ’. ill prove a
ste.'uly profit, l*»r 

sated is a ■’dollar ir*:es— in fact, 
made. and «hrsir.iLle p l.e ^  4; 1.51)0

.\lso, lot m  coriUT I're-d*»

a person must indeed be stu-i way they are at once Informed*.set forth in today’s pafx r, to|^‘ ” "'̂ ‘̂ 
pid if he or she cannot readily when and where those extra- pay them a hundred times 1 *■ ''''[> < o ar s.̂

INkc I in
1‘or s.il*’ — I,'" I xj l*’*'t on ■! ba'I •. 'll*» .i t =as *l'*!.iycd 

S'liith l*rei|oni.i slrei'l, ¿'««il.it Ifiiik*’. i !;■ ’ r.iiiis «h’l-iyed 
( , . l , l i ’*’p; (lw*’lling, six both tr i dit itp.l p.isseng»T
ro'»in ., lour fir** .phua's, h.dl, tr.iffie »*»0 .:*’.rr lely,

T*.* .t*. <1.1 II'. p*»pul.ition,.of! } le*'t g.i'ler) : uiw well of 
v.ii*'r, go*»*l b.irn, line sh.ide 

i veri prettyver;

E. Frankfort ol .\* w York, ni.'i and .Scott streets; .lUnii

away. Such opportunities a s ; ern mercantile life,' and this 
this have been offered the pco-1 information promptly acted on 
pie before, but have never 1 by those who have to buy 
been utilized as they should j goods, means, of course, a
have been. W hy people 
should fail to take advantage 
of such opportunities to save 
substantial sums of money 
cannot be explaiined on any 
theory at all compKmC|ntary to

material saving of money. 
Smart, wide-awake men and 
women are always eager to

\  (’.fttii* s Indepumirnt 
»1 ibstrict is 6* <4, n f  this 

:j i: ilx r i  '4 .ktfi C‘ »lnr* d .ind 
til-' |•<•rp.lin* •p><) white. .\t

p**i ¿pita figure an*l seejust now ahnost giving goods the important features of mod- our readers, rccrignizing the; J , ,  ,  . . . . .
-  * ! ----------------------- er - — .1 *u:_ fact that these big ads. in the ' 20O feet on I’ redonia and 200 wii.it a uic; ImU si m tve vould

Sentinel are careluliy pre-i ' feet on Scott; goo.l 5-room have f*r school purj>oscs.’

Itw o.on a visit to his barn, fi.ooo. If

............  terested. call at thut office. 1 c. snpleted the jAir.ior

der by the solid business men .Mr. (G. L Bright and fami- course iu the S an  Houston
of Nacogdbehes, should makcj^.j^j  ̂  ̂ state. *>' “ ’«■ Long- normal, sends his regards fp

^ * jVifrw to spend jwyeral weeks 1 .Nacogdoches friends. •

pared, practical business prop
ositions addressed to theintel-', . , n  v „  1, . .  - . ,tncnds. llc\makes an occAs-
ligent self interest of the rea- !• 1 . •/ . -r 1r i l l  I lonal trip to I exas and most

save money in this way, and j ^ a rule to glance over them
the big ads, in the papers, a.s a matter of business when- ' The calalxiose has an occu-Uni a visit to relatives and (>n|ex|X'Cts to complete the senior 
with their classified price-Jists, j ever they appear. U n-' pant occasionally. 1 business.^ '  ̂ work for graduation, next year.

 ̂ f .  i f  • ■ ' •’ ■ ’ , . s
]■
I
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R ussia continues her ag- 
:^resstpns in Corea, in the way 
ofobtaining concessions, etc.

^ H E  Methodist conference 
didn’t tail to touch M cKinley 

on the arrny canteen busi
ness.

T he report that Tammany 
intends to oppose Brya^ in 
the Kansas Qity convention, 
turns out to be a fake.

U ncle  S a .m has sent a note 
to the Chinese gov'ernment 
informing it that the “ boxer” 
society must be suppressed.

T he statement is made that 
Price, McCormick & Co. will 
be able to pay seventy-hve 
cents on the dollar of their li
abilities.

The beginning ol another 
school year draws on apace, in 
fact it will soon be here, yet 
w'e see little done or hear little 
said in the way of bettering 
the condition of affairs from 
an educational standpoint. It 
w'ill take some time after w e 
conclude to adopt a better 
system of schools to organize 
and get in w'orking order, and 
it is therefore necessary to get 
dow n to study about the mat
ter right aw'ay. It will not do 
to wait too long.

Seven trustees hiiVe been
elected for this district, all 
men of energy and qualifica
tions necessary to carry to a 
successful issue the school 
question if the people who are 
interested will co-operate in 

¡the matter. T h at’s all that is 
i  necessary and it is the duty of 
¡every person within this inde- 
q)endent district who has chil- 
I dren to educate, to not only 
' feel interested but take 
the matter up in a se
rious way and get others in- 

I terested. The idea of having
_  , • good schools and long terms
T he recent general assem-;'' , , -

 ̂ , , r, u . • . \ . seems to be the very last thingbly  of Presbyterians, at .\t- f*
. t large number of our people
lanu, Ga.. refused to hear al -r • , , • •

. . , . „ r think about, if indeed, it ispaper read on the subject of i „  t-
rr : thought about at all. rromwoman suffrage. ® , , •

an unomcial source w’e learn
T he approaching nuptials ‘ ^at an effort will be made by

x)f Hon. Clark Howell, editor ' n e w  trustees to have a tax
o f the Atlanta Constitution ■ of 5̂ cents on the $100 valua-
and Miss Annie Comer of Sa-1 tion of property levied and
vanah Is announc'd. , collected turned into the

** —  I district school fund. With
E n g la n d  declares that the 'Hiat is paid by the state this 

Transv’aal must be thoroughly small rate of taxation would

M arconi, the wireless te
legraphy expert, has em
barked for America for the 
purpose of carrying out some 
experiments.

subdued by Lord Roberts ar
my before proposals tor peace 
will be entertained.

produce not less than $9 or 
perhaps $10 per capita for the 
scholastic population. This 
would run the schools, white 

CooGAN.one of T a m m a n y ’s ¡and colored, for a term of not 

leaders, has donated $ 100,000 
to the democratic national 
com m ittee '•with the stipulat
i o n  that it be returned if Bry
an is not renominated.

T he candidate who has no 
opponent can well afford to 
enjoy the rustle and tussle of 
those who have, but he should

less than nine months every 
year, and- instead of finding 
the small boys on t|ie streets, 
in mulberry trees and on the 
creek we w’ould find them one 
and all in school.

No one couid object serious
ly to the beggarly rate of 25 
cents on the $100 -property 
v'aluation. There are few* of

remember that “ he laughs j us perhaps w ho do not spend 
best who laughs last,” and his I that much every day foolishly
time arill come after awhile.

I n a recent interview in 
London w’ith W . T . Stead, 
Richard Croker declared 
that he was for Bryan and 
that the latter would defeat 
M cK inley in the coming elec
tion.

T here never was more 
harmony existing in the ranks 
of the democracy ol Nacog- 
ches county than at present. 
T h js  of itself is a bright fore
boding of success in the gen 
<caJ election.

one w'ay or another. So far 
as the tax idea is concerned it 
forms no excuse whatever, be
cause every expense is a tax, 
it matters not w’hat. The 
mere matter of tax should not 
be permitted to come betw’een 
us and the question of a per
manent system of first class 
schools.

There is hardly a towm in 
Texas or anywhere else for 
that matter that is not far 
ahead of Nacogdoches in an 
educational way. .And it’s a 
shame, as little as w’c think 
about it, and should not be

« t 11 ... j  permitted to continue. SomeI n the Dallas conty demo- » . . . . . . .  , , ,
c  . 1 'folks fall b a ck o n th e  thread-cratic primaries Saturday, oven , ,

 ̂  ̂ 11 4 ¡bare excuse that it w'l hadfto.ooo votes were )>olled.| n- 1
, 1 /- .- • 1 .t ian abundance ot lunds to runL ove and Curtis earned the . , , ,

- . . the schools nine montlis everv
county for their respective • 1 , 1 -n . '

— „  . 1 : vear, that said scliools w ill beoffices. Bexar county also'- , . .
. , r I ,! taught in a ijerfunctorv andinstructed for Love and. , * *
^  • dont-care sort of way just to
Lurtis. , ,

. .1. — I get the money. This excuse
A  HILL has been introduced,is out of date, and one thing

b y  Senator Morgan to the e f-! is dead sure and this is that
feet that all violations of the
United States postal laws in
the ' onial pussc.ssions be
placed under the jurisdiction
o  the United States district
court of the District of Coluin-
bU.

A t a call meeting of the ci- 
ti)tens in Perkins, Matthews & 
Hariris’ office, or. May 23rd,
1900, a movement was put on 
foot to organize a fishing and 
recreation club.

On motion, B. S. Wetter- 
m irk was elected chairman, 
and Bob Lindsey, secretary.

The object of this meeting, 
as suggested by Mr. Wetter- 
mark, was to discuss probable 
cost and suitable location.

On motion of J. C. Harris, 
a committee was appointed to 
look for and select a suitable 
place for club house and lake.

T he chairman then appoint
ed the following committee:—  
j .  C. Harris. S. W. Blount,
I. L. Sturdevant, j .  T . Garri
son, Chas. Terkins and H. D. 
Garrison.

On motion, it w'as decided 
to go into permanent organi
zation with a membership of 
twenty-five, to be extended by 
a two-thirds vote, and new’ 
members to be elected by bal- 
ot.

The lollow’iug names were 
enrolled as charter members: 
John Schmidt, F. |H. Tucker, 
E. C. Branch, Chas. Perkins,
J. C. Harris, R. C. Shindler, 
B .S.W etterm ark.S.W . Blount, 
PL A . Blount, Dr. F . C. Ford, 
H. D. Garrison, J. T . Garri
son, Robt. Lindsey, Chas. 
Hotchkiss. I. L. Sturdevant, 
G. H. Matthews. A . Seale, 
W . P'. Price, W . U. Perkins, 
j .  G. Smith, B. F. Hardeman.

T he meeting then adjourned 
to meet at 3:30 o’clock May 
25th at Perkins, Matthews & 
Harris’ office to hear report 
of committee.

May 25th.—sfJ Îeeting called 
to order by chairman to hear 
report of committee on loca
tion of lake. After discussing 
the several different places 
visited. Black* Branch w'as 
considered the most desirable 
locality. T he matter w’as left 
open for further discussion.

On motion of Mr. Wetter- 
mark, the seven following di
rectors w’ere elected:— P. M. 
Sanders, S. W . Blount, H. D. 
Garrison, I. L. Sturdevant, 
E. A . Blount. *Jno. T . Garri
son and R. C. Shindler.

On a motion, it was decided 
to incorporate said club and 
put the shares at one hundred 
dollars each.

On a ballot, the following 
new members w’ere added:—  
W . S. Patton, C. D. Stinson, 
j .  D. M cKnight, V . E. Midr 
dlebrook, j .  N. Jackson, G. 
W . Partin, Sr.. P. M. San
ders, J. H. Barham. >,

S. W . Blount and Jno. T . 
Garrison were appointed a 
committee to secure charter, 
by-law’s, etc.

On a vote, it was decided 
to name.the club “ Fern Lake 
Fishing Club.”

Directors’ meeting called to 
order and P2. .-\. Blount was 
elected chairman. S. W . 
Blount was elected President: 
R. C Shindler. \’ ice-Presi- 
dent: 
tary:
Treasurer.

IS
every teacher w’ill be obliged 
to do his or her full duty on 
pain of instant dismissal.

First, raise the means, and 
the manner of conducting thle 
school w*!*!! be attended to in 
due time ana in a proper w’ay.

all these branches ^nd will be 
about 500 feet l9ng, and from 
15 to 20 feet higb.  ̂ It W’ill be 
made  ̂ in a substantial and 
permanent manner so as to 
w’ithstand any sudden* over
flow’ and the intention is to 
maintain a depth of 15 feet 
w ater in the lake all the time. 
Work on the dam w’ill com
mence as soon as the contract 
can be let, and w’hen wa
ter reaches a sufficient depth 
the lake w ill be stocked with 
all kinds of fish. It may be 
that ducks will be attracted 
thither, and if sp the sport and 
pleasure w’ill be increased.

From Other Counties.

J. T . Billirigsly of Silas, 
Shelby county, accompanied 
by his neighbors, Messrs Ste
phenson and Rhodes w’as in 
the city on a trading tour yes
terday. T h ey say the small
pox rejxirts from this place 
has had much to do \Vith keep
ing trade away from here. 
Before leaving Mr. Billingsly 
made a bill of $25 w’ith Dot- 
son Bros. J. T . Jones and J. 
W . Daniels, two more of 
Shelby county’s good citizens 
from Aiken, were also in tow’n 
yesterday. So also were J. 
D. Hicks and B. B. and Sam 
Preston from Cherokee coun
ty. These men are all custo
mers of Dotson Bros and in
formed him that the trade of 
their respective localities 
would continue to come to 
Nacogdpehes.

Parthena Humphreys.
Mrs. Parthena Ann Hum

phreys died at the residence 
ol her son, William Hum
phreys, Friday evening. She 
has been quite ill foY some 
time and her death was not 
u n e x p e c t e d .  .^Mrs. Hum
phreys was born in DeSoto 
county, Mississippi, March i i ;  
1812, and was therefore 88 
years old at the time of her 
death. A t the age ol 25 she 
W'as married to Br>’ant Hum
phreys, in 1837, and moved 
to Texas, settling in Nacog
doches county. The Hum
phreys old place near Garri
son is still an evidence of the 
labors of this pioneer family. 
In 1840 Mrs. Humphreys 
joined the Cumberland church 
at old Briley Tow’n. She re
mained W’ith that church till 
its membership disorganized 
several years afterw’ards. In 
1879 she joined the Mission
ary Baptist church at Cold 
Springs, and has since been 
an humble, useful and devout 
member of the same. Mrs. 
Humphreys was the mother 
of ten children and they all 
survive her with the excep
tion of one son, Mike, who 
died at Mooringsport, La., in 
1899.

Mrs. Mary Smith, Tom J. 
Humphreys, of G a r r is o n ,  
Mrs. Mattie Manning, ol Mt. 
Moriah neighborhood, Mrs. 
.\daline Williams, of Garrison, 
Mrs. Kid Pi.xJcy. of Trinity 
county. Lemuel Humphreys. 

1. L. Sturdevant, S,ccre-!Jack Humphreys, of Fort 
B. S. \\ ettrrinark,! Pend county, *Wm. Hum

phreys and Mrs. Parinela ILl- 
dings, of this place.
M r s .  Humphreys will be
buried by the side of her bus- 

I’ . M. SaiK kr.shavellgure.lin ,,j^ „j Cold Springs this 
the dimensions of the pro
posed Fern Lake and say it w ill 
cover about 40 acres. The
water source comprises about  ̂ McNeil Chapman w ent
five spring branches and is dbwn to New' Homer* Satur 
everl^ting. The d ^ i will be 
built below’ the confluence of

The most select brands of W h i sk i e s  and W in e s  in iJir 
the city. I m p o r t e d  and D o m e s t i c  C i i r a r s  sii 
When in Nacogdoches and want something good call at ^

The - Opera - House - Saloon. «
J .  D . M c K N I O H T  , P r o p . ^

Fern Lake.

Messrs. R. C. Shindler and

evening.

Changed to Huntington.

I _____  Chapman
IS dbwn to New' H^mer

da^ night and returned Mon
day He Reports Npw

Homer gone, from the map 
forever. The postal authori
ties objected to the name on 
the ground that the name and 
place W'as too near Homer 
which is also a postoffice. 
Mr. Chapman states that the 
name of the new’ town is Hunt
ington, named in honor of C. 
P. Huntington, of the South
ern Pacific system, and is 
about one mile this side of the 
site of New’ Homer. Tw o sa
loons are already on the 
ground and also two large dry 
goods establishments. The 
saloons are in tents as yet, but 
are having houses built. 
Huntington is betw’een the 
Frost Road and the T . & N. 
O, at their junction, and Mr. 
Chapman predicts that a large 
town will be built there be
fore long. The passenger 
train w ith three coaches comes 
up daily at 3 o ’clock p. m. and 
Mr. Chapman says the G al
veston news and other daily 
papers will reach Nacogdo
ches 12 hours earlier than 
ov’ef the H. E. &  W . T . un
less the present schedule is 
changed. This w ill be an im
portant item within itself to all 
the people of this tow’n and 
and county. The run from 
Beaumont to Dallas w ill per
haps be changed so as to make 
the entire run in the daylight.

Farmers’ Congress.\
Houston, T ex, May 26.—  

Sam H. Dixon, a member of 
the executive committee of 
the Farmer’s congress, is in 
the city. He says everything 
points to a successful meeting 
of the congress in July. The 
railroads have indicated they 
would give favorable rates 
They áre also assisting mati- 
rially in getting up an exhibit. 
The executive committee will 
hold a meeting in Houston 
next week, w’hen a program 
will be outlined and promul 
gated tor information ol those 
interested.

The Eclipse.
The eclipse of the sun 

Monday held the undivided 
attention ot the city for about 
an hour. It was an interest- 
ing sight— one never witness
ed before by many people, and 
one that a great many will 
never see again. This wasan 
eclipse of the sun and was 
caused by the moon passing 
between the earth sun and 
shuting off its light When the 
earth ¡lasses between the sun 

jand moon the light is shut oft 
' from the moon and nijjht is 
;dark. This phenomenon 
1 proves tiiat the moon has no 
j  light of its ow'ii If a globe 
¡he suspended in the sunsliine 
la long tapering shadow’ w ill 
¡ project into space opposite die 
sun. The moon, which is a 

¡huge globe likewise basa long 
shadow which finally tapers to 
a point. This shadow if near 
enough falls upon the earth as 
lit revolves toward the sun. 
The length of this shadow va
ries slighdy with the distance

J. A. DREWRY,
DENTIST.

Office Over Wettermark’s Bank

J .  N . W I L S O N
Melrose, Texas.

—Notary Public and Surveyor.—
Would be glad to Serve the peo» 
of Nacogdoches county. Will 
w’ork anywhere.

of the moon from the sun, but 
its average length is about 
2^2/xx> miles, but ow’ing to 
the eccentricity of its orbit this 
distance varies from 221,614 
to 252,972 miles. If the moon 
is close to the earth when it 
passes between the earth and 
the sun the w idth of the shad
ow’ on the earth w’ill be wider, 
of course, than when the moon 
further away. The moon at 
its closest point, however, 
could not make a shadow more 
than 167 miles wide, while it 
could be so far away as not to 
touch the earth at all. The 
shadow’ of the eclipse this 
morning was 52 miles wide, 
and to all places in the path of 
that shadow the eclipse was 
total,w’hile to all places east^r 
w est of it the eclipse was par
tial. In New Orleans it was 
total. Fifty miles beyond 
Gaiveston in the Gulf of M ex
ico it was also total.

During the next twenty 
years several total eclipses of 
the sun will occur, but only 
one will be visible in the 
United States. It w’ill occur 
on June g, 1918, and extend 
across the United States from 
Oregon to Flòrida, which is a 
direction exactly opposite as 
that taken by today’s eclipse. 
The least possible number of 
eclipses that can occur in a 
year is two, and they will 
both be central eclipses of the 
sun. The greatest possible 
number is seven— five of the 
sun and two of the moon. A  
careful investigation of the re
currence of eclipses will show 
that they are repeated at a 
regular interval of eighteen 
years eleven and one-gthird 
days.

After the lapse of this time,
! therefore, we shall have anoth
er total eclipse of the sun like 
the one today. Each recur
ring eclipse falls about 120 de
grees to the west. The phe
nomenon this morning w'ill 

, not be forgotten soon. The 
skies were clear, and the 
thoughts suggested by this si
lent and awe-inspiring w onder 
should lead us all to realize 
more fully the majesty ot that 

: Pow er who guides w ith such 
precision the infinite hosts of 
heaven through ?.ll eternity 
“ along that broAd and ample 
way w hose dust is gold and 
pavement stars.”
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State and none of it̂  can be 
sold until it is surveyed, classi- 
fieii, valued and put on the 
market by the land commis-

H. E. & W. T. and T. & Ft. S.
Open a Joint Ticket Office.

*
Mr. S. G. Warner, jjeneral jsioner, and is subject to sale 

passenger agent of the Kan-¡and lease under the same 
sas City Southern railroad, | terms as is now prescribed by 
headquarters at Kansas City; law for the sale of school land.
Mr. William E. Doherty, as
sistant general passenger

The law specifically pro
vides that all of this land shall

agent of the Houston East j  be sectionized into svrveys of 
and W est Texas railroad, 1640 acres each, wherever prac- 
headquarters at Houston, ac-jticable, and in conformity with 
companied by Mr. W arner’s existing surveys, under‘the di- 
son, Mr. Gaylord Warner of rection of the commissioner of
the Southern Pacific passen
ger department at Houston, 
arrived in Galveston yester
day morning, chaperoned by- 
Mr. H. C. Archer, general

the.general land olitice. Most 
of this land is situateli in the 
counties of .\ndrews-, Crane, 
Ector, Ivl Paso, Cìaines, Lov
ing, Reeves, Ward, Winkler,

.bridge near tfire depot s;idly-> dtSwirflie^C.iriso creek lH>ttom C ita tio n .

and inextricjlliiy mixed. Siyifie Uo Bell Bron iv's on John Simp-! Tho «w To-v.i"«. 
fellow haS mixed ’thè drinks si>n’s pl.ice, where he ate din- Sheriil or uii\ t
on us, or mixed our informa-,ner Wednesd.iy. Thence he' uiif:

I t.- J .  _ . . y ’ . ______
W h.M l.iqNnr 1V»a r i . n l f ,

ÿlay./l rather a quaar Mft 
la reirogra-lf moromrnta, aaia th* cá^ 
tain. When an army waa onleryi] ^  
mr.ai. thr alf and whlakr wht^

. 1  1 V-  • - I V  1 .  » I I  I In ( t oc k  a nd arhlrh v o r a
tion coticernm g the bridge I started to A e a r m ^ c r o s s in g  on j vomuuM.ioi not »014 to iirir u # -oidi r* uni.r or-

\in \ 1 * 1  \ 1*  ̂ k i l l * *  lUall \ oil HtlintllOtl J, *1, lilnAFV rtllt H tVatm ■»#sure. W h e n  the bridge w.as the .Angelm.i; .Ml this time i,.. . uisimf ti,is u tit io n  m r 11««. .tatirc dupuard of r*«k-*» r» vauMUif uns «.n.iuoti to fh,- | know of on* raa« In whiek
Started it was announced that ! Constable r.iylor and .Mr. m tu-\vs|Mjn r in on*-of th*-importMU «apa lo tha a«at
it vyould be completed in ten Stephens were close on his “ “"«tv, T. x.t>. to r ê  .' „»o..«« ,n,.rd*si i.y. ,rna of tha

days. So at the end of ten ir.ick. Prom some causi 
days we announced that the ¡known to the iifticers P o r t e r  in ''C *,!
bridge was finished ami ready doubled back. ,ind reaching ..,>kv i.,,vn ot Naonr.lb- ......'
for travel. The next day 1 the p.isture from w hich he had ><’ b*«* Count v oi .\.ivoi.-ili- '**■ '’ *

iors.e. tmned it ! j, .,n--\ver the smt o: Hr.
leiiig overtaken. !•'. l'. f-'onf. j>¡iontilf, tut .Î.

H e  was .irrested 'Thursil.iv b..«lii;i.nf. ifolv-mfant. ! »knu; nil th.- true-i« inatinct all ihrotuh
' ■ ’ ' m i t n l u T o l  N o .  7 ' ' . ' ,  o n  t h e  i h . , r  ^prr, .;, | if a n  attav‘ k had bran

'̂ j;«|>|v;ir fH-l'oro im*. .it .1 r«‘v;nl.ir >'m pan.»« m th<* arrtira, waa. an- 
un- tirm *<f iho .Itutui-'s I'oun ),>r ’’r • «ntlar np*-nln|( up hit

agent of the Kansas City Cochran, Hansford, Hartley. 
Southern, who met them at Hockley, Kent, Lynn, .Sher-
Houston. The visitors took 
a trip to Bolivar on the steam-

man and Terry.
All tracts of land containing

er Law rence, and they left j 2560 acres or less must be sur-
last evening for Houston, 
whence Mr. W’̂ arner will go 
to Waco.

Mr. W'arner is making his 
first tour of Texas, since aji- 
pointment to his present posi
tion. On last Sunday a 
through sleeper service was

Galvcs-

vey-ed and sectioni/ed under 
the direction of the laiul com 
missioner, at the expense of 
the party purchasing the same.

In the counties of Andrews, 
Crane, Ector, El Paso, Gaines, 
Loving,Reeves, Ward, Wink-

somebinly dropped in and tolil 
us that no work hail been done 
on the bridge since the first 
posts were set up. It’s- no 
fault of ours, and if any one 
fias gone along there in the 
dark and stepped off, in the 
creek we can’t helo it. tliat’s 
all. A bridge biith on [i.iper 
is better than no bridge at all.

W’e reported Bro. .\. j. 
W’eeks as having [ireached .1 
spleiKlid sermon W'ednesday 
night, and Rev. I-!llis .Smith 
attempted to run the «‘lUire 
Sentinel ’crew; in on the grouiul 
that not one of saiil crew were 
at church on the nii>ht ofr*

preaching, and, consequently 
did not know whether .1 <'ooil

t.ikeii the 
loose before

iH’ folw.iril iiiMi»•mi'iit of Ih*- «rmy to 
t uml AtUiitá. .Mon timur.l to 

pro :f«kti:y Oruftk iror*» fh.m th*y 
wouItI h.iv.' (10.11*- un l*-r ordlnnry clr- 

«n<! for flv«> oy «lx hour* 
-•T*' unfit fi-r duty Korliiaat-'ly th«y

brought before ju stice  iyev*-y!,,t .lilt (\nirt, till- I’ l.iinlilf-, ,K- 
and upon a |»Iea o f  guilty. w . i s " ” "nl fu inc i-ir tlu-smn oi

liw- lolI.ifN .ni*f titty > ( iu>
(Uii' IH-.-U .iccomit (l.ii*«l

.r.in. 1. I'Mti. .111(1 «luc 1. ¡‘hmi.
Hi T( in i.ul r.dt, .uul oi ilu> w tit

,n> id*> 11.1 >1 
r-'s’.ilt Chi

• uM l)AV*> furotold th« 
lnti*r Orynn

fineil >.’o for using th*- liorse 
without the owner'scons«-nt.

established b^ veen 
ton and KansSi City via the Terry the land commissioner 
Galveston, Houston| and is authori/ed to fiave survey- 
Xorthern, Houston East and fed into sections of 640 acres

l.er. Coqhran.l lansford, 1 lock-j sermon w as pri.-acfied or not. 
ley, Kei>t, Lynn. .Sherman and

W est Texas and thè Kansas 
City Southern. The mission 
of Messrs Warner and l.)oher- 
ty to Galveston was to arrange 
for the opening of a joint tick
et office of the 1 louston East «

and West Textisand the T e x 
arkana and Fort Smith rail
roads, the latter being the 
Texas line of the Kansas City 
Southern., Mr. E. Campbell, 
who has represented the Kan
sas City Southern here for 
some time, will be city ticket 
agent for the Houston East 
and W estT exas and the T e x 
arkana and P'ort Smith.

Mr. Warner says the new- 
through service between Gal
veston and Kansas City gives 
them the quickest time of any 
line between those points. 
The trains from Kansas City 
and Galveston make the same 
time as the north bound train. 
He and Mr. Doherty Ixith be
lieve that summer travel is 
going to be good, and they 
expect to come in for a good 
share of it. Mena, Ark., is 
being advertised as a summer 
resort. Mr. Warner says it is 
the*highest point betw-een the 
Rockies and the Alleghanies, 
being 3000 feet above the 
level of the sea. and is a de
lightful place.

M r. H arrell is T h a n k fu l.

I take this method of thank
ing all the good people of 
Nacogdoches who were so 
kind to me and my family 
during their recent time of 
sickness and trouble. Words 
are too weak when 1 attempt 
to express my gratitude to 
them. God bless them all for 
their kindness and affection. 
I realize that it is beyond my 
power to ever properly thank 
or repay them for all their 
kindness. Bruce Harrell.

N ew  L and L aw .

By the terms of the act ef
fective today, all of the unsur
veyed public iand.aggregating 
in round numbers 4,500,000 
acres, was transferred to the 
public school fund; however, 
this does not include lakes, 
bays and islands a l^ ^  the 
G ulf of Mexico. ^

Most of this land^  located 
in the western portion of th^

each all IkkIìiìs of land con
taining over 2560 acre.s, and 
to clas-sify,' value ‘ aiul place 
same on thè market before it 
can ho sold. No body or 
tract of land containing over 
2560 acres in any county other 
than those named in this jiar- 
agraph can Ik- surveyed or 
sold until authorized by future 
legislation, because Commis
sioner Rogan construes the 
law so that the land commis
sioner has no power to make 
a sale out of such a tract.

One of the most important 
features of the law, that is of 
preference right to purchase, 
is as follow's:

I. T o  all applicants for i6o 
acres or less, w ho were actual 
settlers upon saitl lands on 
January ist, 1900, who settled 
U|X>n and had homestead do
nations surveyed prior to May 
23, 1898, and who, from any 
cause, cannot procure patent

1-'. 1*. Bn-wer 
1 )oiigl;iss 
eniiig whilhi-r

iioiiiul Over.
County .\uorn*-\- King .iiul 

rrturhrd li-.nn 
It»- rhnrsd.iy i-\ 

tli«-y luul goiu- 
to au’i-nd the «-\amining trial 
of joi- I )(-lI Carnes. .Soine 
notic}-of the trans.iction with 
which Carnes is rh.irgi-d has 
appeared in theSentiiu-I here- 
tofore.. Brown Is .t \oijng 
man and has lived part of this 
year with .Mr. Williams ne.ir 
Douglass. By those who 
know him he is considered be
low the avi.-rage from .in in
tellectual staiuljioint. On the 
5th of May joe Dell Carnes 
wx-nt to Brown and told him 
that certain parties whom he 
named, hail Cjiught him in tin- 
commission of a felony, that 
he had already Iwen fined ¿s50 
and would lx; arrested aiul 
carried to town that very day. 
A s a friend Carnes advised 
him to turn over all the stuff 
he had to him— Carnes— and 
leave the county and keep go
ing. Brown was scared to

thereto under the provisions of ' almost at this revelation 
this act. letting Carnes Like his

2. T o  all actual settlers saddle, one
four sections or less amounts, shix;s, suit of clothes
of such land, who were actual I&2.50 in money, he struck

Attempt on I'rt-asurer’ .s 5alc. iniaK. iluo r* turn tu'\t la v;-
u'.ir tenn t'l tlu- .lu'-lii ( ‘-- iCitri 

While hi-ii- I ui-siia  ̂ 'L -i¡.(r I’rcviiut N(-. 1, in >ai(! i •>iiii-
B. T'. B rid ges  infoVined us t h a t ’ ’ ' Na, oydo, lu"-,

.....on I.ist Saturda\ nieht .m at- 
tempt w.is m.nle to Mou opt n 
the tr*-asurer’s sal*-. A  hol*- 
was Itored in the doui o f  tliej 
s.iie, just below the eomhina ■ 
tion., wliii'li shout'll that tlu-l

-i
■ f -

lie, -’“'th <1.1 V 
lU'M.

<•1 uinivi nu h.itid, t ¡ át'.il 
> a v  (>. . \ .  I».

*\\ . I>. I’ l \ ..
i .lit li* (' <>t tile I ' .u I-, 1 ’i t iM' I \  •

1, \ai'i >.’di « I'< >11111 \ '  a>«

* r((|. r ,,r tit* I l«ll*,l «liti**.
1 1( . t.ni i- nflt'ti niiuir for O r n i l  -

til.it A  r* ■ iljr In iht* r« ntp r if  tin* 
; t iitfV St ( I - • A* a in « tO r  o f  f i l l ,  
tiio'iBh o n i i iV i  I« tin fhi- llnp l U i t  tlU 
■■ !•<!• Ill# (iiintry Info  *-««if-rii *nA  

■ in  fi:*lv’ 1. It I« f i i n t M - ' i alii)' *<v 
n ' i ff i  f . ( I a l i n i  r,nt lUld*'-* tt .-  

a i t r v  ill '.- n ^ ' h c r i i  and l a t h - r n
1 ' •> . \ Iff KPii«rnplil('al cijntpr 

'S '  1 !i t. I Sijiti'«. .•nli'iil In«
;:.:l< a l in a i  ,iii | la t lM d tl l i i i  '1*

'  ̂ 1 I ■ ’Mif n Kaii*a. '-I'Mil
I V •111.- .if fh*i ptiint at

•»1 '-I-' iitiiiii.lurl**. of Kaii'a«,
' d i  'a ia  lui I ilM I n d ia n  t< r r l t o r y

woultl lie htir'glar u .i-.not \ ery ¡ 1 i«il'T TrwlM« I If*
,, , . . , , . A n '  -tiff lia#- train*'I si .

well onto his |oh .intl we hoi'»-, ,;„„v |., s-,rl. It waa In tl... i,a
he will hi- eaiiLiht

I
eaught tiefon- lu- 

learns .in)- ht-1 11-r. Mr.
Briil'^es sa) s tliat nolhiii'.; was 
inissiiv.' and thè traeks imli 
cateti lliat llie p.irty wi»rt- 
aliMut a No. o shtif ( )| this ' 
a ilisp.itdi to th*- ( ialv>-ston 
Ni'Us sa\s

“ C«-nti r. T*-\:, \I.iy'2o.
Burglars rfltereii tln- count)

! lr<-asiirer’s office liei i' l.isl 
niglit, hut faili-d to g* t iiito 
tilt- s.iti-. .Th*-)' got .1 sleilg«- 
h.imm*-r .uni otlier tools iVom 
a hl.icksmitli shop in town, 
with which they hroki oli th«- 
klloh of thè safe tliMir, I ll* -| in .a rv  «iirxpont*

tools wer«-l«-ft in ih*' *iffict-,
Tlu-re is no ch-w t<» tln- p«-r- 

petrators. bui tlif-y pn- tlunighl 
to Im- .imat*-urs.’— Teneha 
New l-̂ ra.

uf !'(iutii|ltiK ii^aliint o ld f  ni|. ■ i 
a i ' I  ktiiK V a ii '  t'. 'iii o v r r  In Ut. i 
V da l) '"  1 '  I V  litlt'ltlrtll 0*11 m * 
th ’ (1 >c 'volil i ih< n «ipp f. : ir I 
« (Ut tl ic  I1ÜÍ ■ tn n a ti* ' |i*<i|' i ia n  
Il-c ,  All'l Willi'* ' l ' i l t l i i ì ^  Apa^l.l 
hl. 'i . i f ' l d a  w.it. Il nii.| iXi'«*'.

ftoiM«* tlf Ih# F#l.
I.! -Ili Italtli.ii.iT»' fi'in TliPr* tr« 

*h.i . Ih.' 1(1. a i la ln l i l*  o f  «Il 
Wb . H l . • thaï «r* not 

' >■ ' I ! Il h a io ta t  iif lliip ««I
Il .Il ti'-li

settlers on ̂  January i, 1900, 
holding the same under lease 
from the state of Texas.

3. T o all actual settlers up
on four sections or less, who 
were such actual settlers on

out to run away from a crime 
he had not committed. .Sev
eral days passed and as he 
did dot return the neighlxirs 
grew suspicious and instituted 
a search. Carnes was arrest
ed, and Brown found at WellsJanuary 1, 1900.

4. T o  all actual settlers who i ^  steted heretofore. 1 he
reside and arc owners of less |
than four sections of school Thursday, and

I «»r K «!»'«*rltiR t|M. j
U»JV.IUI>| "III !■ •', ri'i>nli*'<l •\ l l l i ( , i i i '  

■ |>M'|\lnK l'V >‘ *i‘ llK I ll*'W iil'l'.ll .il'i-i 
w l i l ih  liiin ¡t «•■ rlfi (if *>l<*ili.i iiiiiKiii''#
«I I .'IIIU''<I .Uoll» I I* l •'lltMll llp. til 
t.i'iit.i t i l “  la'i<< t "  * d l i f i f  (II itic huii
o f  tln' i'lilp r .* »lint litilp iiiitil  it
«•«n I«' I•■ pulí*‘ l

I «*fi Ir»«* •*n>l |.
I'oijr nillll ' it i >viiiii*'ii *if tliM rii i i< ’(l 

S'.iti'.* worlt Iii i l iU  m^mlM<r «r*
ftach *-! . .  pr(>f*--«<ir». lu w ra r« ,  * lrr«tr 
tn^n. Joiit iiHllati*, rhi'i iilata. laanyrra  
i*.pt*i-tlvp#, iKT'tmrn. aiul «•*•*

;-.s

WiiKN you si-i- your m-igh- 
Uir at Irisun* sii-p over and 
start up a conversation on thi- 
suhject of better schools. If 
you are intert-sti-d, you will 
have littli; difficulty in gelling 
him interi-sted. I )on'l forg«-t 
this.

CHIP »CURSIOII RlllS.
T he H. E, & W . T. K y.fM fem  l.ow  

Rates to VarlouH PoIntM
«

of Interest.

Har* H irilM la f»
A birthday la a rara thing for pt**<p.* 

boru uo tha 2ith of »fsriiaf yVTiiíí' ll” “

land within a radius of five 
miles of unsurveyed land, for 
such amount thereof as will 
complete ŝ uch settlers comple
ment of fopr sections, where 
such purchaser had such land 
surveyed prior to Jan. i, 1900, 
and attempted to purcha.se or 
lease such lands.

5. T o  all lease holders of

Carnes was placed undi.*r a 
f 350 l)ond to await the action 
of the grand jury.

B orrow ed a H orse.

Last Tuesday night some 
one took one of R. F. Ste
phen’s horses out of his pas
ture in the Muckleroy neigh- 
borh<x)d, without the owner’s 
consent, and ro<le it off. ?>ns-

unsurveyed lands to the, . . . , , ,,
'  . , , picion iKiinted to Lucas Tor-

amount of four sctions or less, 1 * ' ,  , , .
, , r 1 I J ter, colored, ------ ^who were lessees of such lands j

from the state of Texas on |
Jan. I ,  1900, either directly j
or assignee of the original Ics-
sec.

The New Bridge.

as lx*ing t!ie 
guilty party. Mr. Stephens 
came to town, reported the 
casei, aqd in company with 
Constable Bob Taylor, struck 
the trail of the hdrsc n̂ ar* Ed. 
Parish’s on the Marion road, 

h is I It led across the Cariso to 
in c ,'k

Froln some cause which is
hard to locate or determine, ( King’s store, where Porter
the Sentinel has got the date was rf^ognized. A t this point 

the completion of the new I he IdiTt the rqad and went

, l b  ( ,

nil !*■ <
Iban *l«ht y*-ara. In th* nrillna 
n>urM n*fxt y**iir woulil l•av• Ifio-n l*.i, 
y#«r, but It li>cuiu*« n«*'«-»aaiy «Vfi 
now au4 a«ulD Ui omit tba aitra <1. 
In four y**ara In or<l*r to k««s th«i ilat- 
an*] a^anona curr«*-t. HMac** tb*r« wi 
b* no K«b. Zk nrit year, and to I ho 
who laat had a birthday in IHM 
hav« tx» wait till in'll for aauttiar.

Biennial meeting (»f-neral 
T'eihrration of Women's Chilis 
at Milwaukee, Wi.sconsin,
June 4-8, one and one-third 
fare for round trip on certifi
cate plan.

l-'or .American Medical A s
sociation, .Atlantic City, N .J.,
June 2-8, 1900, OIK- and
. ,  . ---------------------— 5— rf encaof  doing tprltbout ou# for
third fare for round trip.

h irst Church of Christ Scien
tist, at Boston, .Mass.. June 3- 
5, one and one-third fare.

.Annual meeting (ierman 
Baptists. North .Manchester,
Indiana, May 29 to June 8th; 
one fare for round trip, plus 
$2.00.

Letter Carriers’ Associa 
tion at Ddllis .May 30; one 
and one third fare for round 
trip. •

District conference of .V.̂  L.
Church South, at Montgom
ery. Texas, June 5-7; one and 
one-^ rd fare ftir round trip.

Annual convention of Po
lice Chiefs, at Houston, June 
• 3* >5; one and one third fare 
for round trip.

Grnnli M asnnic Conclave, 
at Sherman. July 8-15; one 
and onc-ih;rtl fare for ro’jnd 
trip.

Til# I tr«t Matssr Miig*
T il"  drat  'miitnr bua'* b.i,. n im li ' . l i  

i|>ti«‘ ir ill! In l.iiiiilfiti If ti.'ia ,tf. 
fid 'Hi*nf> Mix |iaB«*'ng*ta t w i n  
« I th in  mill fiiiirt**<n o i i la ld "  1 lie jm i-  
ii. y U -t" t w n 'i i  K e i in ln g t o n  atiil Vl
'lifla

AlHlnl lla itiM '«  |*a*il lla lr .
KiiIIuiA a IhIiiI llaiiilir« Ii4ir ti*v 

gr*<WN whit# II la dyol aa rft*n aa I 
ii**-iltiil. for, Hvroriling to TurklaS 
riHiri »•llijii*-ll*'. Ih" Biilliiii'a h*lr ra'ia 
alwaya !*«• Muck

llnMiBa I«
Ftum Ihr riKirda of th** Madro# 

high court It Bptfoara that the pracUr* 
pf offering human aacrlflcaa to Mala 
1« <nrr**i*alng lu aoiitharn India

UrSBi* gra* Bial* I J-
Ih #  Oranga Kr#a Sta i*  ftua ••' > alt» 

pia rei'taogl# of «Ivi oraiig>' Aii 
uranga trrr  In full fri. Ib# iiio’it 
dlatlDcilv# faaliir«- of th Mima <if iti* 
Oraoge Fra# Hiala Hcnnatti Ih*- tr<c 
ar* on uua ilda a llon ami oii th*- 'ith* 
a n u m txr  uf oi*-n An nx-wagou >ln. 
Ilar to Ibat oii Ih* l'raiiavaal arma ai* 
ihre# tuapcnded horn- r o m p lr l i  tl. 
whol# ‘ Sp-a Kotia*' g'Hjfl hop* - 
wrtitrn und*rn<'4 th Ih** aiin« «»f-<*ai 
f 'o lony, Ih# chi*f f*alur«> of which •« 
a llon ramparli. A flgurf of llup# «u 
moiinta th# «hi<M, th# "aupp*tit#ra • 
whl*b are a ccup,*' of native  animala

I l  *«r repuliJx#
i l 1 fi)' ' Il iiioru ilian Ita 

■ i.i; till il'di. The «wl» 
il i'kI !*• In tha mili ponda 
IP, I 11 i.oti'iito <if freah 

I ■ *iiudg»il«.“ ari’ 
■ '• ' .» i.'i i' Il citrrioo,

', t.. , If.., tha
. iiKli -lit t 1 r.i|, 1* a great 

M'. ■ li.'i .iin«h. lini I'V 'n the ahS'l 
• I'll, •• f 'Itile n--, .. I# unlit to 

■ .Iti li n »( k> II in the rnudiltr 
'•I. .(Il l i(; >,f ih • up-atr#anii.
' . ' i c ’ ir .Might III clear aalt

■' 't' r 11 Ii :i,| (f, I and huttua of 
‘ "t'. '• ! I'- II '!(*• ilvct'*, are dé-

f'lr ' 1" d

II-» lt.,r*i *t.(aii IH I hareli.
iiiini'l i( ••full, tl where lUe mual*

- ip|:icl ty ,1 iiiiirH organ inuat h# 
Ilk*' ''#|i|itriK iiiIm 'b h)goan ren 

. ' '.I ;• !a .111 i'tp.'rl* ui'ti which tit»’
• f rriiMiaciiff a Kentlah 

Hhlu twrlitv five inllea ul 
1. (Ill every week * uj**y Ita a'l 

•e III .ihl riiatoina may he par- 
' tl r a ihurih waa alanitlng at 

of ihi' liomeadKy lnKik and 
•'1-1111« •hiiirel-ta nmre than HOP 

e ' !i! l a ¡nilpo |a one that al*NHl 
- V.. Iiiili,it>r nhl>ey until lazx Ibe 

't' al .iiiiililllMce Ilf a lavrret organ 
;i:iiliei|, tdii ihc pnrliYiÿiiera of 

i I T  !!ff have a clioice of atity. there 
M' km liarrela ca* h auppljrlng ten 

' I- moat of thetn y>ry *il*l faali.
' II *1 N’litea and (Jiierlea.

Tba prêtant campaign In Ihiutb iWri 
ra I« prartically the iKat opportiitilty 
lb« Brlllah military aulborltlea hav» 
had of putting the cycle corpa lo a r*a 
teat. Tha cycllat *“orpa attached to th# 
Ihirban light Infantry re*ently «-overr t 
a route of ninety mllea la one day f‘it 
the puriioee ot obtaining lufoinrM'-n 
Of Iba Ihier forrea, doing a<inie « lu 
lahlngAn the way The veldt lu 
weather I« adoilrahl^ a<la!»t*'d I'w 
cycling t’olller’i

way f ae »*nii in m 
ImlrahK a<las»t*'d I'« 
r’a We#kly

Mam>a • ( |l•l■■•*ra'* M lea- 
nenmark a kings f«x iM  years bava 

all bean named (’brlallan or Frederick 
Thla la n*»i the reault of accident. It 
la the law of lienmark that ('hriatlan 
mual Le aucceetted by Fredertrh and 
FreiterUk by ('hriatlan. To attain thla 
and wllboul the changing of naiii#«. tn 
ciiFe *>( death or ol.hef teupon every
iHinlah prince, no matter w b al  otnet 
na rteg b e ma y rere ive . al way« Include« 
t'hrl«tlnn «nd Frederick «mong theim 

---------------

4 tVI#l
Cr'-c^dlle«. like oairlche«, «wall < 

’.»ebbi* e abd Id.all «iones, which ae 
the purp*j:.e of grinding tlfctf food 7 
iiatlies ««eert that it I« poeslhle to t> 
the aye of a crocidile by the number 
«tooe« In Ua alomach, for they awul 
low one each year. In point of fact 
Rf:een «tonca hav*- t>een found In t. 
#t«imach of a ••roio'Li!# twelve fe«i kgis 
whereas the average numiMr for ynA.. 
acr one« varies hetxeen four aad elgi.' 
So «aya Mr. Voltkow, who has !>•< ". 
studying the matter for ««vera) year*

A •’aO ietlr  Ri|>*rl*Mr*.
John W Page, of Hlokee, Piti . ,

' who was in town on Friday to ■ is  
Congraasman John H Ornati, his ' 
quits a ronanflc and pathetic expec.. 
enee with his son, AIpbonao C. Pag* 
Alphonso raa away from home «ix 
year« ago and enlisted In the navy un 
der the aaaumed name of (ieorge W 
Pollard, and gave John W Pollari n  
his father’« name. Me served In th# 
bpanisb war, and later was ordered to 
tl.e Philippine«, where he waa promo: 
ed to chief ms«ter-at>arm« In 'th " 
marine cervice And although th-* 
falber has not beard from hla «on for 
* ' or a year, since May tbci« has been 
a. .'aclalmed letter lying In the Oreen 
vli.e postofflee, addressed to John W  
pollard, and stamped apon it the nam# 
of U. S. steamabip Monadnock and th# 
government frank, by aom« means U 
was auppoaad to bw Intended for &lr 
Page, and he w u ^ tliv e d  to rail an.t 
open It. This m  did, aad It prov«*} 

I to b« a letter from Commander .Mich- 
-ols, of th« Monadaoek, dated April L 
JhM. lofortalng him of tb« death of hla 
aoa la the boaplUl. Tba- l«tt«r waa

{

a^anlMr*!* O n n tt  M ap MaSera.
“The npatiUh engineer offleers were 

• mong tb« be# ‘mapmakers‘ I ever «aw
la my Ufa,'* sa(d Cnpt. Stephen O’Coa- __ __
nor, who baa r^rMtly retomi^ from j to tb« y ^ a / m i a ,

on• he Phlltoplnea Their mapa of Luwa 
were p«rf«ct. aild I never aaw any tbat 
excelled -Jmm Brrry road. «tream lo ana J. H. tmall. to wbom ha
and baml«rt appeared oo tbeM map^ | ,^0«« aUUmcat. and Mr.
aad Bot oBly tbla, but tbe plottlag w il to a il  M oacw took atapg to arocara tba 

“ * I do Bot'kimw tbat at aay Un# , BjoB#y aad If poaalbl« tb bay« tb« body 
lito I bar« touad map« to «ace. , ^ , „ , 4  to Pa««-« oíd bo#«.>Waab-
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his ^m¡ll northeast of town

A N N O  U C M E N T S .

jFor State Senator,
J. T .  B E A T V .

C. A. T E A G L E . , . .
S abject to  ilio action o f the democracy of tb it 
tka I4tb Seeatorial Dlfttrlct.

For Representative 32nd District
R W H A LTO M .

For District Judg’e:
CEO 9  IN G R A H A M ,

TOM  t  DAVIS.
S u b ject to the action o f the dem ocracy o f the 
la d  Judicial district.
For County Judg'c:

V . E. MIDDLEBROOK.
For District Clerk:'
,  C LIF TO N  W E L LS.

For County Tax Assessor;
R. A. H A L L .

For County Tax Collector^
U. L. T U R N E R .

For County Treasurer:
'  ZENO c o x .

For Sheriff:
y W . J. C A M P B E L L .

For County Attorney:
GEO. 8. KING.

F or County Clerk;
E .M .  W EE KS. '

For County CommissiooeV:
JNO. W . LEW IS.

For Justice of the Feaco:
W , D. P E E V E T .

For Constable:
BOB TA Y LO R . Yl'

T U E S D A Y .

was9am Hunt of Appleby 
in the city this morning.

P. H. Lambert of Swift 
•came up to town today.

Joe M. Blackshear has 
moved from Fairview to A p 
pleby.

Three cases of measles are 
reported at Mr. Burkhalter’s 
¿home.

Several drummers are in 
TtowTi- today rustling their cus- 
todners.

Rev. Castleberry, of Dorr 
creek community, was in the 
city this morning.

Henry Sealbach of Garri
son gave The Sentinel an 

‘ agreeable call this morning.

A . E . Linthicum, ot Sterne, 
IS in the city today, and re
ports his litde child quite sick.

A . W . Eddings is having 
his new residence painted and 
®.. E . Mims has charge of the 
jo b .

W . H. Overall and daugh- 
l:er, Miss Lilly, paid The Sen
tinel a pleasant call this morn- 

vmjj.
John Dickerson of Cove 

•'Springs was in town this 
»morning with a load of chick-

at
this morning.

George Muckleroy. of Mar
tinsville, was in toivn this 
moaning.^"

B. B. Haltom, of Swift, 
paid his regular Tuesday visit 
to this city to-day. He is 
about as prompt as Uncle 
Buck Lacey.

Lloyd Bowers, Jr. and Geo. 
Partin went out to Durst lake 
Monday evening on a fishing 
excursion and expect to re
main several days.

Mr. Mills and family, Mrs. 
Barron and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Hill and Miss 
Bessie Graham spent the day 
at Taylor’s mill pond.

D r. Swaggerty of Emporia 
and Mr. Scott, bookkeeper of 
Emporia Lumber Co., are in 
the city prospecting for busi
ness and residence location.

Rumors of a big business 
deal in town are rife today. 
Nacogdoches is building so 
fast that it takes a good sized 
transaction to attract much at
tention.

The grading outfit of W il
liams & »noved up from
19 milesllhis side^f Rockland 
this mon|ing, anq will grade 
the first rt%U£̂ p̂̂ th from the 
crossing on Pillar street.

S. W . Hunt, of Appleby, 
W’as in the city this morning 
and paid The Sentinel a short 
visit. Mr. Hunt says crops 
are notv growing off nicely, 
and there is promise of a good 
corn crop. 1

Prof. G . B. Layton ofTrin  
ity tvas in town this morning 
He is ready to commence the 
job of enumerating the census 
on the first of June. On the 
first of Ju4y  he will go to Mm- 
den to help in the summejriior- 
mal to be taught there .

Judge Middlebrook on the 
ist of June will commence on 
the county school rolls. A f
ter all the rolls are consoli
dated they will be compared 
with the list as shown by the 
assessor’s roll. It is a ^hree 
months job, but two extra 
hands will be employed ând 
the work finished in June.

W E D N E S D A Y .

»ens.

Gramling moved his 
«hop several days ago to Pe
can street near the Catholic 
church.

Hon John B. Stripling of 
Melrose was in town today 
No news of interest is report- 

•cd from Melrose.

Amos Rawlinson of Flower 
.Mountain was in the city to 
<iay. Health good and farm
ers all very busy up there.

Fishing is the order of the 
day, and various parties have 
hied themselves away to the 
cooling shades of lakes and 
creeks.

*
Fern lake is six miles from 

iNacogdoches in a south.west 
*<iirection and about one fourth 
o f  a  mile west of the ProepNo 

road.

M j; McOuiation had 
IQ get a thumb 

llbfe i^ u la r  ^aw

night and engaged the hospi
talities of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bowers ’till after midiyght.

Cal Eddings and I^n N a
tions ‘of the Harmony* hill 
neighborhood were in town 
this morning and reports the 
Moral creek but of its bank 
and still rising.

Dr. A . B. McCurdy, pastor 
of the First Baptist church at 
Longview, will occupy the 
Baptist puloit next Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. He is 
an able preacher and no one 
should fail to hear him. '

Major Chandler, of Pisgah 
community, was in the city 
to-day and reports a good deal 
of sickness in his neighljor- 
hood, especially in the fami
lies of John Simpson and Jim 
Blacksher.

C. A . Hodge sold 
piece of land

his 39
acre piece ot land over on 
South Fredonia Hill to Mr. 
Townsend, of Angelina coun
ty, for $1,000 cash. Mr. 
Townsend has recently in
vested quite heavily in N ac
ogdoches real estate.

The Sentinel was in error 
yesterday in stating that the 
Stone Fort Rifles were called 
out on account of mob rumors. 
Such was not the case. The 
Rifles were called together to 
attend to some routine of bus
iness and did not know of the 
mob rumors.

W e have to take it all back. 
The reason The W eekly Sen
tinel failed to reach Melrose 
week before last was because 
the mailing clerk addressed 
the packages to Chireno in
stead of Melrose. The afore
said m. c. has been killed and 
skinned, and his hide stretch 
ed on a pole. H e’ll never 
make another such a blunder.

neighbor who will agree to 
see that it reaches the enu
merator on his rounds. Such 
information might better be 
left as a memorandum in wri
ting, as in that case it is less 
likely to be overlooked. The 
questions to which answers 
áre desired apply primarily to 
the population,' but also to all 
farms and manufacturing es- 
tabli.shments. They are being 
published from time to time 
in the press of the country.

By taking this trouble the 
absent citizen will do justice 
to his locality and his state, 
and materially aid the Census 
Office in the performance of 
of its duties.

THE NEW DEMOCRACY.

Doings of the Day.— Wants to 
Encourage the Brave 

Boys.

r. Shippey, < 
Ç city tt^ay.

of Etoile, was

Hon Tom C. Davis is in 
town today.

Dr 
in the

CharllifTlannagan, of Hen
derson, is in town today.

l£aa-JŴ »Hi*»wauri‘'aud’ fcPtrtS'
 ̂u I I Ä I • •

Taking the Census.
The count of the people of 

the United States will begin 
in all parts of the country 
June i,anden(J in the cities 
two weeks later and in the 
rest of the Country before the 
close of the month. The peo
ple are to be counted at their 
places of residence, but as 
many persons and families 
will be away /rom their homes 
during June there is some 
danger that such persons will 
not be counted. If they are 
not counted, the locality in 
which they live will be mis
represented to that extent, 
and in some cases this misrep
resentation may be enough to

Dillard, of Toliver, were m 
town today.

The frame work of Will 
Pearson’s new residence is 
completed.

I>. C. Mast, of Melrose, is- 
in the city today on a short 
business visit.

W alter and Bub Thurston, 
of Pilgrim Rest community, 
were in the city this morning.

Mrs. Alice Spradley and 
Miss Gracie Linthicum have 
gone to Lawsonville on a visit 
to relatives.

Ellis Hall returned this 
morning from a visit to his 
brother. Prof. O. P. Hall at 
Livingston.

R. A . Hudman, of Melrose, 
came to town today and V re-  
portt .tfiat very little rain 1 fell 
out iiiiat way last night.-

T he young folks on oordi 
street defied the elements last

5nëcr-ttrr--?at)TgOTiilaü«)4i-ai>. ^  »»other date fixed
^w irttriiieat-aa^ finish up thecongress of the state from 

which they come. Local 
pride and state pride, there 
fore, should influence all such 
absentees to take reasonable 
precautions against being 
omitted from enumeration in 
their places of residence. 
Such omissions are most like
ly to occur in the large cities 
where families ^close their 
homes and go elsewhere for 
the summer. 1 The occurrence 
of the Paris exposition this 
year is likely to increase the 
numbef .abçsht from the coun- 
try. ;

In aU cases of contemplated 
absence the head ol the fami
ly is requested .by' the Census 
Office to communicate with 
the supervisor of ttie district 
in which he lives. He is aUo 
requested to létve  informa
tion regarding his answers to 
tl ê questions which are to be 
asked with some responsible

In 1896 the democracy 
wrested their organization 
from the hands of old leaders 
and brought the party back to 
its old time principles and 
ideals. And its mast head 
was nailed a pledge to bring 
about such legitimate reforms 
in the government' as would 
correct the abuses that had for 
y'ears born unevenly on > the 
people and constituted a just 
cause of complaint.

In the adoption of the Chi
cago platform by the demo
crats an opportunity was pre
sented to test the sincerity of 
all genuine reformers through
out the country’ without refer
ence to party. If those who 
had cried loud and spared not 
at the present condition of 
governmental affairs, actually 
desired a change in favor of 
right and justice, the opportu
nity was at hand.

Especially was the oppor
tunity propitious to the pro
fessions of the populist lead
ers and the patriotism and loy
alty to principles of those who 
had joined that movement. It 
was found when their national 
convention met at St. Louis 
in 1896 that the party was se
riously divided upon tfie most 
vital principles of its existence. 
It was rent with internal disa
greements and harassed by’ 
the ambitions of self-seeking 
and time-serving (politicians 
whose lives had been spent 
in the ranks of the republican 
and democratic parties. The 
honest and genuine populist 
element of the convention had 
therefore to contend against 
the schemes and machinations 
of dishonest and unscrupulous 
shysters, many of whom rep
resented states where the pop
ulist party had no voting 
strength or influence.

Under such circumstances 
it was with difficulty that the 
honest and conscientioua ele
ment was able to control the 
convention. Indisputable ev
idence was at hand attesting 
the sincerity of the»party lead 
ers in all the states where the 
>arty had grown strong and 
lad become a political factor. 
W e mean the reform leaders 
and not the middle of the road 
disorganizers. - The conven 
tion— or that is, the reform 
element of it, endorsed the 
democratic candidate for pres
ident, and while not* agreeing 
V ith the democrats upon a con- 
didate for the vice-presidency, 
an agreeable adjustment was

, ^ f i n a l l y  rcachciLRljetw^en thework that is so baaiy^neeoQd.._ . ^
______J __I r \ __ TvafroOS committees m charge

Editoi Sentinel;
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This locality was visited last 
night by a perfect watersjxiut, 
causing the creeks and 
branches to overflow their 
banks, sweeping fences, crops 
and everything else movable 
before it. The ^damage can
not be estimated yet. Fences 
on some of the farms are so 
badly washed away that it will 
cause the people to run fences 
across the public roads and 
put in gates for the present. 
It is especially so on Mr. 
Campbell’s farm. It will be 
from 5 to 10 days before any 
farm work can be done, owing 
to the nature of the land. A t 
this time  ̂the chance of making 
a full crop looks to be imposs- 
ibfe. On many bottom farms 
the corn is drowned out. 
Some are going to plow up 
and plant again in June corn. 
Mr, B. K . King has ordered 
seed corn. Many farmers had 
to plant cotton the second 
time, and some have just fin
ished planting. Others have 
left off planting as much as 
they would under favorable 
weather conditions. But few, 
if any,are done hoeing the first 
time. . Grass and weeds are 
growing rapidly. The crop 
prospect is very gloomy. Peo 
pie, as usual, are well. No 
sickness worth mentioning.

A  goodly number of people 
responded to a call to clean off 
the Douglass grave yard last 
Thursday, the 24th inst. W e 
cut most of the undergrowth.

Nebraska,,New jersey, 
Carolina, North I>akota,6hio, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, South 
Dakota, Utah, Washington, 
W est Virginia, Wisconsin, 
Wyoming.

A n epidemic of diptheria is 
playing havoc among the 
horses in.Travis county.

T he Marquis of Salisbury 
has decided to retire from pol
itics at the next general elec
tion,

T he financ6|| of Germany 
are reported to be in very bad 
condition.

G ood schools are what wfe 
need a little worse than nearly 
anything else.

T he anniversary o f the 
Commune is being celebrated 
in all parts of France.

T he open door policy in 
the Philippines is against the 
commerce of the United 
States.-

inN early ever)’ nation 
Europe is making gigantic 
preparations for war, one way 
or another.

T he republicans are liable 
to lose Ohio this year sure. 
This assertion is based on 
facts and 'figures, and not- 
guess work.

Quite a crowd was in D oug
lass on the )4th to witness the 
examining trial of J. A . 
Carnes. Examination was 
waived and Carnes gave bond 
to await the action of the 
grand jury.

Messrs Reed and Rushing, 
the singing men, entertained 
quite a crowd at the church 
Sunday night with vocal mu
sic.

Sheriff Campbell spent sev
eral •d ays last week in and 
around Douglass. Willie 
Campbell was here Sunda

Hurrah for “ Jack the 
per!” Would vote for him, 
“ shore,” if W ill Haltom was 
^ot in the race. Come again. 
Jack. Boost up the “ boys.’ ' 
They need some e n 0 u r ^  
ment. ^ R . W . MV

R ussia is prejkinng to land 
troops a rT a k u  from Port A r
thur.

In a few more years, unless 
something is done to educate 
the boys that daily loiter on 
the streets, Nacogdoches will 
have no use for a school-house 
of any kind.

T he Transvaal Republic is 
about to pass from the map ot 
the world, and the Boers, re
fusing to become subjects of 
Great Britain, are preparing 
to evacuate the country and 
seek other climes.

R ight on the heels of the 
fact that the temperance peo
ple were about to run M cKin
ley in on the canteen ques
tion, comes the news that .Co
lumbia college students had 
inaugurated -a beer drinking 
contest.

of the .campaign so t;iat the 
majority strength of the party 
was given the democratic can
didate for the presidency.

T he total number of votes 
cast for the Bryan and W at
son tickst was 222,207. O f 
this number Alabama gave 
24,089, California 2,123, Colo
rado 2,589, Florida 2,053, 
noir 1,090, Kansas 46,194, 
Maine 2,487, Massachusetts 
15,181, Mississippi 7,517, N e
vada 575, New Hampshire 
379, Ohio 2,615, Pennsylva
nia 11,174, Tennessee 4,525, 
Texas 75,572, Vermont 458, 
Wyoming 286. Fufiion elect
ors were agreed upon between 
the^democr^. populi 
sHver republic 
sas, Colorado, I 
Iowa, K a n sas 
Louisiana,-  ̂
sou , ont

T he tenth annual reunion 
of Confederate veterans will 
commence at Louisville, K y., 
tomorrow. Everything h a s  
been done to make the re
union a success in every par
ticular and it is estimated that 
at least 15,000 veteiaps 
be in attendance.

W it h  tlie‘”"Bubonic [^ gu e 
in San Francisco, tariff in 
Porto Rico, postoffice scan
dals in Cuba, contract labor in 
Hawaii, corruption in the 
Philippines and a national 
campaign at the door, the 
people will have enough to 
interest them for awhile at 
least.

Notic*.
Bids wanted for clearing 40 

acres ot land. The under
signed will receive sealed bids 
until 12 m. June 10, 1900̂  for 
clearing 40 acres of land, the 
proposed “ FernLake,”  aboutfi 
miles southwest from 'N acog
doches on the Procella rood. 
W ork to be completed hw 
July 20th.
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